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‘Ali’s Virtues in Boyhood and Maturity

Virtues are sometimes acquired for a person due to deeds and their consequences and at other times it
has no relation with his deeds. What is discussed in this chapter concerns ‘Ali’s acquired virtues as
mentioned by the narrators. These acquired virtues are sometimes related to ‘Ali’s spiritual aspect and
personality or it is related to his physical aspect.

لْتكفَا رامالح هال يتب خَلتد ّأناً؛ وينطَباً جا رنْهم لَتكا َّتا حدِهةَ بِيابِستِ النَّخْلةَ الْيزانَ همرع بِنت مي وانَّ مر
َلاألع لالع هالو ،لع اً، فَهوليع يهمةُ، سما فاطي :فاته ب تفه جخرأنْ ا تدا أرا. فَلمهأرزَاقو نَّةمارِ الجن ثم
هوو ،يتب ف ناماألص رسالَّذي ي هوو ،لمضِ عغَام لع قَفْتُهأوو ببِأد بتُهأدو اسم نم هاسم شَقَقت ّإن :قولي
صاهعو هأبغَض منل يلوو ،هأطاعو هبأح نمل فَطُوب .ِدُنجميو نقَدِّسيو يتظَهرِ ب ؤذِّنُ فَوقالَّذي ي.

قالت فَولَدت علياً ولرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ثَالثونَ سنةً. فَأحبه رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله حباً شَديداً
هقتِ غُسلو اً فليع ِرطهكانَ يو هتبِي وقال ل: إجعل مهدَه بِقُربِ فراش. وكانَ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يل اكثَر تَر
ِيلوو ذَا أخه :قوليو درِهص لع لُهحميو هقظَتي ف يهناغيو هعندَ نَوم هدَهِكُ محريو بِه ويجره اللَّبن عندَ شُر
وناصرِي وصفيِ وذُخْري وكهف وصهري ووصيِ وزَوج كرِيمت وأمين عل وصيت وخَليفَت. وكاَن يحملُه دائماً
.ويطوف به جِبال مةَ وشعابها وأودِيتها

هلوغۇب همالك الح له الثَّابِتة الفَضائل ف:

إنّ الفَضائل إما أنْ تَونَ حاصلةً للشّخْصِ بِاعتْبارِ أفْعاله وآثارِه وإما أنْ ال تَونَ حاصلةً بِهذا االعتبارِ بل بِأسبابٍ
:خارِجة عنه. فَهنا بابانِ

:الباب األول: ف الفَضائل المتَسبة من الفعل واالثرِ
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.هذه الفَضائل إما أنْ تَونَ نَفسانيةً أو بدَنيةً

:فَهنا مطلَبانِ

ةيالنَّفْسان لالفَضائ ف :لاألو طلبالْم:

ثباحها ممّنُنظو:

‘Ali’s Spiritual Virtues

Faith

‘Ali’s spiritual virtues are related to faith which is above all virtues, for faith in man will lead him to the
eternal blessing of paradise and divine pleasure and he will be rescued from the painful punishment of
hell. On polytheism which is the opposite of faith Allah Almighty says:

“Surely, Allah does not forgive that anything should be associated with Him, and He forgives
what is besides this to whom He pleases.” (4:16)

Therefore, Imam ‘Ali (a.s) is far from associating anything with Allah and all Muslims unanimously agree
that Imam ‘Ali (a.s) was a pioneer in faith as compared to other companions of the Holy Prophet (S). He
was the first among men who believed in Allah and his messenger. He never associated anything with
Allah even for a moment nor worshipped any idol.

He is the one who toppled all the idols from Ka’bah when he put his feet on the Holy Prophet’s shoulders
and went up to the roof of Ka’bah. Reporting ibn Maryam on the authority of Imam ‘Ali (a.s), Ahmad ibn
Hanbal says: The Messenger of Allah and I went to the sacred Mosque. When we reached Ka’bah the
Holy Prophet said: Sit down. I sat down. He put his feet on my shoulders so that I will raise him to the
roof of Ka’bah. As a result of heaviness of prophethood, I was not able to rise up. Finding me in this
position, the Holy Prophet (S) took his feet off my shoulders and sat down on the ground. This time, the
Holy Prophet ordered me to mount his shoulders. I too obeyed his order. The Holy Prophet raised me in
a way I could fly in sky. At that time, I set my foot on the roof of Ka’bah. I found there the statue of an
idol made of copper or lead.1

I shook it in a way it was unseated. The Holy Prophet said: Throw is down. I threw it down in a way that
it shattered into pieces. Then, I came down from the roof of Ka’bah, leaving the sacred mosque hurriedly
along with the Holy Prophet. When we saw the houses of Mecca, we ran more hastily lest the people of



Mecca should see us.2

:اإليمانُ

وهذِه الفَضيلةُ ال يوازِنُها شَء من الفَضائل إذْ بِاعتبارِها يحصل للملَّفِ النّعيم المخلَّدُ والخَالص من العذابِ
َلمونَ كافّةً علسالم عقدْ أجمو ?.شَاءي نمكَ لونَ ذَلا دم رغْفيو كَ بِهشْرنْ يا رغْفي ال هنَّ الا? :َتَعال ما قَالرمدِ كالس
لب نَمصدْ لسجلَم يو نيطَرفَةَ ع َتَعال هشرِكْ بالي لمدٍ وأح لك قَبل اإلسالم َإل بقس المالس هلَيع ؤمنينالم أنَّ أمير
هو الَّذي تَولَّ تَسير األصنام لَما صعدَ علَ كتفِ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. روى أحمدُ بن حنبل ف مسنَدِه عن
هال سولر ةَ. فَقاَل لعبنا الأتَي َّتح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِأنَا والنَّب إنطَلقْت :قَال المالس هلَيع لن عع ريمم ِبا
لسجو .عفاً فَنَزلض ّفَرأى من .قطا فَلم ضألنْه فَذَهبت .بنم لصعدَ عو تلسفَج .لساج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نَبِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال: إصعدْ علَ منب. فَصعدْت علَ منْبيه. قَال: فَنهض. قَال: فإنَّه تُخُيِل إل إنّ لَو
همالشو همينن يع زاوِلُها فَجعلْت .أو نُحاس فرص مثالت ليهعيتِ والب َلع عدْتص ّحت ماءالس أفُق لَنلْت ئتش
ومن بين يديه وخَلفه حتّ إذَا استَمنْت منه قَال ل رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إقْذِف به. فَقَذفْت بِه فَتَسر كما
تَتَسر القَوارير. ثُم نَزلت وانطلَقْت أنَا ورسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله نَستَبِق حتّ تَوارينا بِالبيوتِ خَشيةَ أنْ يلقَانا
.أحدٌ من النَّاسِ

Al-Tabari, the author of Khasa’is has quoted the prophet (S) as saying: The angels sent greeting on me
and ‘Ali for seven years in heaven, for during this period of time no voice except that of ‘Ali and me was
raised to heaven by saying: There is no god but Allah.3 In the book, Yawaqit, Abi- Umar Zahid has
quoted Layla Ghifar on the authority of the Holy Prophet (S) as saying: Actually, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the
first person among people who believed in Islam and the first person whom I will see on the Day of
Judgment, the last person to whom I say farewell and trust my last will and testament at deathbed.

Ibn Abbas has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal in his book Musnad as saying: The first person who
worshipped God with the Holy Prophet after Khadijah was ‘Ali (a.s).4

Salman Farsi has been quoted by Abu’l-Mu’ayyad as saying: I heard from the Messenger of Allah
saying: the first person whom I see at the pond is the first man of faith and Islam, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib
(a.s).5 Amr ibn Maymun has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal as saying: I was in the presence of Ibn
Abbas when nine groups joined our gathering. They said: We wish to talk to you privately. Either rise up
and come along with us or make this gathering private. He said: I will come along with you. This
happened when Ibn Abbas had not lost his sight.

When Ibn Abbas attended their gathering, they started speaking to him.

The narrator says: I and those who were in the presence of Ibn Abbas did not hear their discussion but
we saw that Ibn Abbas who was angry while rising up and putting the dust off his clothes said: Woe to
the people who speak ill of a person who has ten marks of distinction among the companions of the Holy
Prophet.



Then he said: These people blame a person about whom the Messenger of Allah in Khaybar battle said:
I will soon assign to fight them a person who loves God and His messenger and God and His
messenger too love him. It was at this time that everyone was curious as to whom this honor would be
given. But it was a wishful thinking for all, for the Holy Prophet asked: Where is ‘Ali?

بعس لع َعلو َلةُ عالئلَّتِ المص :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع (ِصالخَصائ) باحص رِيوى الطَّبرو
سنين. وذلكَ ألنَّه لَم تَرتَفع شَهادةُ أنْ ال إله إال اله إلَ السماء إال منّ ومنْه. ومن كتابِ (اليواقيتِ) ألبِ عمر الزاهدِ:
ب قاءالنَّاسِ ل لأواناً والنَّاسِ إيم لطالبٍ أو ِبا بن لأنَّ ع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الن رع ةفاريالغ ن لَيلع
ِالنَّب مع ّلص نم لأو :اسٍ قَالبع ن ابندَ: عند أحمستابِ من كموتِ. وندَ المهداً عع النَّاسِ ب رآخو ةيامالق ومي
لع مالا السهلَيةَ ععدَ خَدِيجب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص.

موي وضالح َلالنَّاسِ ۇروداً ع لوا :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب تمعس :انَ قَاللمن سدِ عؤيو الْمبوى ارو
ّإن مونَ قَاليم رِو بنمن عع :لنبح سنَد أحمدَ بنتابِ مك منطالبٍ. و ِبا بن لع هوالماً وإس لُهمأو ةيامالق
:قَال .ؤالءه نبِنا ع ا أنْ تَخلُونا وإمعم ا أنْ تَقوماسٍ إمبع ا ابنفَقالوا: ي .هطةُ رسعت اسٍ إذْ أتَاهبع ناب َإل سلَجال
فَجاء :ا قالوا. قَالفَانطَلَقوا فَتَحدَّثوا فال نَدري م :قَال .معلَم ي حيحذٍ صئومي هوو :قَال .معم ل أقوماسٍ: ببع ابن فَقال
ينفض ثَوبه وهو يقول: افٍ وتُفٍ! وقَعوا ف رجل قَال له النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: البعثَن رجال ال يخْزيه اله أبداً،
يحب اله ورسولَه ويحبه اله ورسولُه. قَال فَاستَشرف لَها من استَشْرف. قَال: اين عل؟

They said: He is in the place of the grinding, busy with grinding so as to prepare food for the strugglers.
The Holy Prophet (S) said: Was there no one else to do this job? At any rate, ‘Ali was informed that the
Holy Prophet had sent for him. ‘Ali came to the Holy Prophet with eyesore in a way he could not see
before his feet. The Holy Prophet rubbed his saliva on ‘Ali’s eyes which cured him immediately. Hoisting
the banner of Islam for three times, the Holy Prophet then gave it to ‘Ali and told him to go ahead. ‘Ali
conquered Khaybar Fort in no time and brought Safiyyah, the daughter of Huyay as a captive to the
presence of the Holy Prophet.

When the Holy Prophet (S) sent so-and-so (i.e. Abu-Bakr) to read Surah of Bara’ah, he sent ‘Ali after
him to take the mission from him. The Holy Prophet (S) said: This mission is carried out by none except
me or one who is from me. The Holy Prophet (S) asked his cousins: Which one of you in this world and
the hereafter will be my follower? They all answered in negative except ‘Ali who was present in the
gathering but silent. All of a sudden, he rose up and said: I will be a follower of you in this world and the
hereafter! The Messenger of Allah said: Yes, indeed you will be my friend in this world and the hereafter.

‘Ali was the first to embrace Islam after Khadijah.

The Messenger of Allah spread his cloak on ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan and Husayn and quoted the following
holy verse:

“Allah only desires to keep away uncleanness from you, O people of the House, and to purify



you, a thorough purifying.” (33:33)

‘Ali sacrificed his life for the Messenger of Allah by putting on his clothes and lying in his bed at that
night, which is called Laylat al-Mabit when the Holy Prophet left Mecca for Medina secretly away from
the eyes of the people of Quraysh. The polytheists were throwing stones at ‘Ali’s body thinking that it
was the Holy Prophet. Abu-Bakr too came and called for the Messenger of Allah. ‘Ali quietly said: The
Holy Prophet is not here. He is heading for Bi’r Maymun. If you hurry, you will reach him. The polytheists
kept on throwing stones at ‘Ali but he wrapped his garment over his head till morning when the
polytheists found out that they were throwing stones at a wrong target. They swore at him saying:
Whatever stones we threw at him, he did not say anything but was raising his voice. Hence, it was
strange for us as to whether it was Muhammad or someone else lying in his bed.

هينَيع ف فَتَفَل .ربصأنْ ي ادي دُ المأر هوو فَجاء :قَال .نهع نطحي محدُكما كانَ او :قَال .نطْحي حالر و فقَالُوا: ه
ثُم هز الرايةَ ثَالثاً فَأعطاها إياه. فَجاء بِصفيةَ بِنتِ حي. قَال: ثُم بعث فُالناً بِسورة التَّوبة فَبعث علياً خَلفَه فَأخَذَها
سجال لعو :؟ قَالةراآلخالدُّنيا و ف والينم يأي :همع نبل قالو :قَال .نهأنَا مو ّنم لجر بِها إال بذْهي ال :قَال .نهم
ةرالدُّنيا واآلخ ف يلو أنْت :فَقال .رةاآلخالدُّنيا و يكَ فوالنا اا :لع ا. فَقالوبفَا مهعم.

لع َلع هعضفَو هثَوب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولأخَذَ رو ةَ. قَالعدَ خَديجن النَّاسِ بم أسلَم نم لكانَ أوو :قَال
لى عشرو :ا.? قَالتَطْهِير مكِرطَهيتِ ويالْب لها سِجالر مْنع بذْهيل هرِيدُ الا ينَّما? :فَقال نيسحو نسحةَ ومفاطو
هال َّلص هال سولريدونَ رشرِكونَ يكانَ الْمو قَال .انَهم نام ثُم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر ثَوب ؛ لَبِسهنَفس
هآلو هلَيع.

فَجاء ابو برٍ وعل نائم. قَال: وأبو برٍ يحسب أنَّه نَبِ اله. قَال: فَقال: يا نَبِ اله. قَال: فَقال له عل: إنَّ نبِ اله قَد
مرما كانَ يك ةجاربِالْح مري لع لعجو :قَال .الغَار هعم رٍ فَدخَلبو با فَانطَلَق قَال .هرِكدونٍ فَاميرِ مبِى نَحو انطَلَق
رسول اله وهو يتَضور قَدْ لَف رأسه بِالثَّوبِ ال يخْرِجه حتَّ أصبح. ثُم كشَف عن راسه الثَّوب فَقالُوا: كانَ صاحبكَ
.نَرميه فَال يتَضور وانْت تَتَضور وقَد استَنْرنا ذلكَ

In the battle of Tabuk when the Holy Prophet’s companions were along with him, ‘Ali said: Will you give
me permission to take part in this battle with you? The Holy Prophet (S) said, “No.” ‘Ali was greatly
impressed by the Holy Prophet’s unusual answer and started weeping. The Holy Prophet (S) said: Are
you not happy that you are to me like Aaron to Moses, except that you are not a prophet? I do not like to
pass away from this world unless you will succeed me.

The Holy Prophet (S), on another occasion, said to ‘Ali, “You are the leader of every believer after me.”
The Messenger of Allah, on the order of Allah, closed all the doors opening to Masjid al-Nabi. The door
of ‘Ali’s house was the only one which remained open. He sometimes entered the mosque while he was
in a state of ceremonial impurity, for there was no other way for going and coming.



The Holy Prophet (S) said: Whomever I am a master, ‘Ali is his master. Ibn Abbas says: Allah Almighty
made us known in the Holy Qur’an that He is pleased with the companions who swore allegiance under
that Tree, for “He was Aware of their in depth faith.” Does anyone have any Hadith at hand to the
contrary?

Afif Kindi has been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal as saying: I was a merchant who once went to Abbas
ibn Abd al-Muttalib who was a merchant too to buy goods from him on my way to Hajj. When we were in
Mina, a man came out of the camp next to ours looking at the sun. When he saw that the sun was
moving towards the west and had passed by the middle of the sky, rose up to perform his prayer. Then I
saw a woman coming out of the same camp following the man in his prayer. A young boy came out of
the camp and performed prayer with him. Since this scene was strange to me, I asked Abbas who that
man is.

He said: It is Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Abd al-Muttalib, my nephew. I asked who that woman was.
He said: His wife, Khadijah, the daughter of Khuwaylid. I asked who that young boy was. He said: ‘Ali
ibn Abi-Talib, his cousin. I asked what that act was. He said: He is praying and believes he is a prophet
but no one follows him except this woman and this young boy. He believes he will soon possess the
treasures of Caesar and Khosrow and will conquer their territories!

قَال: وخَرج بِالنَّاسِ ف غُزاة تَبوكَ فقال له عل: اخرج معكَ؟ فقال له نَب اله: ال. فَب عل. فَقال له: أما تَرض أنْ
رسول له قالو :قَال .خَليفَت َنْتاو إال بأنْ أذْه غنبي ال ؟ إنّهِبِنَب أنَّكَ لَست إال وسن مونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنونَ مَت
.اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: انْتَ ول كل مؤمن بعدِي

نم :وقال :قَال .هغَير طَريق له لَيس طَرِيقُه هونُباً وسجِدَ جالْم فَيدخُل لابِ عب رسجِدِ غَيالْم وابدُّوا أبوس :قَال
والهم لفَع الهوم نْتك.

دٌ أنَّهحدَّثَنا ال حه (قُلُوبِهِم ا فم ملفَع) ةرحابِ الشَّجن أصع ضقدْ ر آن إنَّهالقُر ف جلو زع هنا الرأخبو :قَال
سخطَ علَيهِم بعدُ؟

نهتاعَ مببِ الطَّلبدِالمع بن اسبالع تَيتفَا جالح تتاجِراً فَقَدِم نتك :قَال ِندِيفيفٍ الن عدَ: عمسنَد أحتابِ من كمو
بعض التّجارة وكانَ تاجِراً فَواله إنّ لَعندَه بِمن إذ خَرج رجل من خَباء قَريبٍ منه فَنَظر إلَ الشَّمسِ فَلما رآها قَد
خَرج ثُم .ّلتُص خَلفَه تفَقام لجذلكَ الر نهم جالَّذي خَر كَ الخَباءذل نةٌ مارإم تجخَر ثُم :قَال .ّلصي قام مالَت
دُ بنمحذَا مه :؟ قَالاسبا عذَا يه ناسِ: مبلعل فَقُلْت :قَال .ّلصي هعم فَقام ذلكَ الخَباء نم لُمالح اهقر حين غُالم
لذَا عه :؟ فقالذَا الفَتن هم :دٍ. فَقُلتيلخُو جةُ بِنتخَدي تُهارإم ذِهه :أةُ؟ قَالرالم هذِه نم :فقُلْت .أخ ناب هبدِالع
تُهاامر إال رِهأم لع هتَّبِعي لَمو ،ِنَب أنَّه معزي وهو ،ّلصي :؟ قَالنَعصذَا الَّذي يفَما ه :فَقُلْت .همع بٍ ابنطال ِبا بن
رقَيصى وسرنوزُ كك هلَيع تُفتَحس أنَّه مزعي هوو ،َذَا الفَته همع ابنو.



Ibn’Afif, the cousin of Ash’ath ibn Qays, embraced Islam after some time. He used to regretfully say: If I
were a Muslim on that day, I would be the second man, after ‘Ali, who had embraced Islam and I would
enjoy the virtue of being a pioneer in Islam.6 Zayd ibn Arqam has been quoted as saying: the first
person who performed prayer with the Messenger of Allah was ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.7 Ahmad ibn Hanbal
has related that the Holy Prophet (S) said to his daughter, Fatimah: My daughter! I gave you in marriage
to one who is a pioneer in Islam among the Ummah, his knowledge is above others and his forbearance
is great in hardships. Are you not pleased with this marriage?8

Tha’labi in his commentary on the holy verse,

“And as for the foremost, the first of the Muhajirs and the Ansar (9:100)”

says: Scholars have unanimously believed that the first person who believed in Islam after Khadijah was
‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.9 Abu-Dharr and Salman have been reported as saying: The Messenger of Allah took
‘Ali’s hand in his hand saying: This is the first person who believed in me. He is a distinguisher between
justice and injustice among the Ummah, the leader of the believers, and the first person who will shake
hand with me on the Day of Judgment. He is the greater accepter of Islam.10

Abbas ibn Abd al-Muttalib has been quoted as saying: I heard from Umar ibn Khattab saying to those
who blamed ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib: Be silent and do not speak ill of ‘Ali, for I heard from the Messenger of
Allah saying: There are three qualities in ‘Ali and I wish one of them was in me, while one of those
qualities alone is more beloved to me that what the sun shines on. The Holy Prophet said this when I,
Abu-Bakr, Abu-’Ubaydah Jarrah and a number of the companions were present. Then, the Messenger
of Allah put his hand on ‘Ali’s shoulders and spoke of those three qualities by saying: O ‘Ali, you are the
foremost to Islam and the foremost to faith. Your station to me is like that of Aaron to Moses (a.s). Then
he added: O ‘Ali! One who claims that he loves me but he is your enemy is telling a lie, for love for you is
love for me and enmity with you is enmity with me.11

عثاً مونَ ثالكذٍ فَائموي مالاإلس زَقَنر هكانَ ال لَو :لَمقدْ أسعدَ ذلكَ، وب قولشْعثِ، ياال مع ناب هوو ،فيفانَ عَف :قَال
بن لع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب عم ّلص نم لوا :قَال أرقَم زَيدِ بن نبِ: عناقتابِ الْمك نمو .المالس هلَيع لع
المالس هلَيطالبٍ ع ِبا.

ومن مسنَدِ أحمدَ: إنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال لفَاطمةَ علَيها السالم: اوما تَرضين أنّ زَوجتُكِ أقْدَم امت سلْماً
وأكثَرهم علماً وأعظَمهم حلْماً. وقال الثَّعلب ف تَفْسيرِ قَوله تَعالَ: ?والسابِقُونَ االولُونَ من الْمهاجِرِين واالنصار?
هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا بن لع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الالذُّكورِ بِر نةَ معدَ خَديجب نآم نم لأنَّ أو َلع لَماءإتَّفَقَت الع
لدِ عبِي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سوللْمانَ قاال: أخَذَ رسو ٍذَر ِبا نع :ِلطَّبريصِ لتابِ الخَصائك نمو .المالس
،ةيامالق ومي نحصافي نم لأوو ،ؤمنينالم سوبعذا يهو ،ةماال ذهه هذا فاروقو ،ِب نآم نم لذَا أوإنَّ ه :فَقال
رباألك دِّيقذا الصهو.



ّبٍ فَإنطال ِبا بن لرِ عذِك نفُّوا عك :قولي وهالْخَطَّابِ و بن رمع عتمس :بِ قَالطَّلبدِالمع اسِ بنبالع نع :فيهو
بحا ننهدَةٌ م؛ فَواحننهدَةً مواح أنَّ ل تدِدصالٍ وخ ثَالث لع ف قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر عتمس
هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الحابِ رن أصم نَفَرو احرالج يدَةَ بنبرٍ وأبو عأبو بأنَا و نتك .الشَّمس هلَيع تا طَلَعمم َإل
مينلسالم لأو أنْت لا عي :فَقال المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا بن لع فتك وآله لَيهع هال َّلص ِالنَّب برإذْ ض هآلو
.إسالماً وانْتَ أول المؤمنين إيماناً وانْتَ منّ بِمنْزِلَة هارونَ من موس. كذِب يا عل من زَعم أنَّه يحبن ويبغضكَ

When the Qur’anic verse

“And warn your nearest relations” (26:214)

was revealed, the Holy Prophet (S) gathered Abd al-Muttalib’s sons numbering forty altogether in Abu-
Talib’s house and had a meal of a leg of mutton, one Kilo of wheat and some milk prepared for them
whereas the meal of each one of them at one meal was four-year camel and sixteen pounds of milk.
This group of people ate from that little food and felt full. This was nothing but a miracle becoming
manifest in that gathering.

After eating the food, the Holy Prophet (S) addressing the gathering and declaring his divine mission,
said: let it be known to you that God has sent me to you, sons of Abd al-Muttalib in particular and to
other people in general, for He says: “And warn your nearest relations.” I hereby invite you to two
formulas which are light on the tongue but heavy and meaningful in action. By uttering these two
formulas, you will soon wield the control of affairs of the Arab and non-Arab and various nations will be
subdued to you. You will be redeemed from the fire of hell and enter paradise. Those two formulas are
bearing witness to the unity of God Almighty and bearing witness to my mission and prophethood.

Anyone of you, who will respond positively and assist me in my mission, will be my brother, my heir and
successor after me. From that gathering, even a single person did not give a positive answer. ‘Ali
relates: I who was the youngest in the gathering, rose up saying: O Messenger of Allah, give me the
honor of this mission. The Holy Prophet (S) said: Take your seat and let me see what the others say.
The Holy Prophet (S) repeated his words for the second time but there was still silence.

Once again I rose up expressing my positive response. The Holy Prophet (S) again ordered me to sit
down. He then repeated his words for the third time. This time too. All kept silent and there was no
response. I rose up and expressed my readiness. The Holy Prophet (S) said: O ‘Ali, remain in your
place. Verily, you are my heir, successor, brother and vizier. When the Holy Prophet (S) completed his
words, those in the gathering rose up and addressing Abu-Talib mockingly said: Congratulation to you
that if you accept the religion of your nephew, your son, ‘Ali, will be your leader and chief.12

ِبدارِ ا بِ فطَّلبدِالمع نب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر عمج ?بِينقْرتَكَ االيرشع نْذِراو? :َتَعال قَولُه لا نَزلَمو
لجكانَ الرو ناللَّب نصاعاً م مدُّ لَهعيو ِرالب طَعام ندٍّ مم عم ذُ شاةفَخ ملَه نَعصأنْ ي رأمو الجعونَ ربأر مهبٍ وطال
هتجِزعمإظْهاراً ل مفاها كيرِ مسالي نلوا مابِ. فَأكالشَّر نم قالز بشْريدٍ وواح قامم ةَ فالجِذْع لأكي.



ثُم قَال لَهم: يا بن عبدِالمطَّلبِ إنَّ اله تَعالَ بعثَن إلَ الخَلْق كافَّةً وبعثَن إلَيم خاصةً فَقال: ?وانْذِر عشيرتَكَ
مَل تَنْقادو مجالعو برونَ بِهِما العلالميزانِ تَم ف نسانِ ثَقيلَتَيّالل َلع نخَفيفَتَي نتَيملك َم إلعوكأنا أدو ?بِينقْراال
بِها االمم وتَدْخُلونَ بِهِما الجنَّةَ وتَنْجونَ بِهِما من النَّارِ: شَهادةَ أنْ ال إلَه إال اله وأنّ رسول اله. فَمن يجيبن إلَ هذَا
.األمرِ ويؤازِرن علَ القيام بِه ين أخ ووصي ووزيري ووارِث وخَليفَت من بعدي

سولا رأنَا ي :نَّاً فَقُلْتس مهغَرأنا إذْ ذاكَ أصو هدَيي نيب تفَقُم :المالس هلَيع نينؤمالم يرأم فَقال .منْهدٌ مأح هجِبي فَلَم
.األول قالَتم ثْلم فَقُلْت تقُمتوا، ومةً فَصيثان القَول مالقَو َلع أعاد ثُم .سلإج :ذَا األمرِ. فَقاله َلكَ عؤازِرا هال
فَقال: إجلس. ثُم أعاد علَ القَوم مقالَتَه ثالثَةً فَلَم ينْطق أحدٌ منْهم بِحرفٍ. فَقُمت وقُلْت: أنَا يا رسول اله! أنَا اؤازِركَ
ِقُولُونَ ألبي مهو القَوم ضعدِي. فَنَهب نم خَليفَتو وارِثزيري ووو يصوو أخ فَأنْت سلإج :رِ. فَقالذَا األمه َلع
.طالبٍ: ليهنىكَ اليوم إنْ دخَلْت اليوم ف دِين ابن أخيكَ، فَقَدْ جعل ابنَكَ أميراً علَيكَ

صتُح ةٌ الثيركَ كذَل ف واألخْبار.

Knowledge

It is unanimously believed that ‘Ali was the wisest among the people of his time. All people resorted to
him learning from his rational and transmitted science. There are proofs testifying to what we have said:

First: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib was extremely clever and intelligent, having a hunger for knowledge. He was a
constant company of the Holy Prophet, from childhood to the day the Messenger of Allah departed from
this world, benefiting from the ocean of his knowledge. Evidently, the Holy Prophet (S) was superior to
all human beings and his knowledge was above all. Naturally such an intelligent and clever student who
accompanied such a perfect man and was hungry for knowledge on the one hand and the student’s
interest in learning from childhood till the end of his life had made ‘Ali a student of high capacity who was
walking in a path leading to the zenith of perfection on the other.13

Second: ‘Ali’s superiority over the people of his time is that God Almighty has said of him:

“… and the retaining ear might retain it” (69:12)

. Tha’labi, a Sunni commentator, in interpreting the verse says: The Messenger of Allah said to ‘Ali: I
called on God Almighty to make you a true example of this verse.

Abu-Nasir Hafi, the Shafi’ite, has related: The Messenger of Allah said to ‘Ali: God Almighty has ordered
me to call you and teach you the knowledge so that you will retain it. The above mentioned verse was
revealed on the same occasion. O ‘Ali, you have the hearing ear and are the retainer of knowledge.14

Third: ‘Ali’s superior knowledge is that the Messenger of Allah said, “‘Ali is the most competent among
you in relation to judgment.” Evidently, passing a fair judgment requires an in-depth knowledge and full



faith. Since ‘Ali was the most competent and qualified, his knowledge too was certainly above all.15

Bayhaqi quoted ‘Ali as having said: The Holy Prophet (S) gave me the mission to set out to Yemen for
passing judgment among them. Being surprised by the order and its referring to me, I said: O
Messenger of Allah! Do you assign me a judge while I am still too young not knowing

لْمالع:

لومالع ميعج النَّاس تَفاداس نْهمو هزَمان لأه لَمكانَ أع المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا بن لأنَّ ع َلكافَّةً ع النَّاس عمقَدْ أجو
العقْلية والنَّقْلية، ويدُل علَ ذَلكَ ۇجوه: األول: إنَّ عل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَيه السالم كانَ ف غاية الذَّكاء والفطْنَة شَديدَ
هوو هقَتفارم حين َإل هّنغَرِ سص ننَهاراً مو اللَي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الرل ةالزَمالم ظيمع لُّمالتَّع َلصِ عرالح
مّلعذا المهل ةالزَمالم ذِههل الزِملْميذِ المّذَا الته ثلأنَّ م ةروربِالض لومعالم نمو .الفَضلْماً وشَرِ عأشْخاصِ الب لأكم
لالفَض ةهاينمالِ وال ةغاي لْميذَ فّفإنَّ الت لُّمالتَّع َعل مّلتَعصِ المرحو ليمالتَّع َلع مّلعصِ المرح دَّةش عم لامال
لْمالعو.

فيه الفخ ال انٌ قَطْعرهذا بهو.

هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال تَفسيرِه ف ِى الثَّعلَبوةٌ?. رياعذُنٌ وا اهيتَعو? :هّقح ف َتَعال هال قَال :الثَّان
َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال نادِهبإس عظُ الشَّافافالْح و نَعيمبوى ارو .لا عذُنَكَ يلَها اعجأنْ ي جلو زع هال لْتاس هآلو
اله علَيه وآله: يا عل إنَّ اله عز وجل امرن انْ ادنيكَ واعلّمكَ فَانْزِلَت هذِه اآليةُ ?وتَعيها اذُنٌ واعيةٌ? فَأنْت اذُنٌ
لع مأقْضاك :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :الثَّالث .لْمعةٌ ليواع.

هلَيع لع نع قيهوى البرو .نهم لَمونَ أعأنْ ي بجو رِهغَي نم فَإذَا كانَ أقْض .الدِّينو لْمالع تَلْزِمسي اءالقَضو
السالم قَال: بعثَن رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله إلَ اليمن فَقُلْت: بعثْتَن وأنا شاب اقْض بينَهم وال أدري ما
القَضاء. فَضرب ف صــدْري

the principles of judgment! The Holy Prophet (S) put his hand on my chest, prayed for me and said: O
Lord! Guide his hear, make his tongue steadfast in telling the truth. ‘Ali said: By the God who cleaves a
grain in the earth, after this prayer, I did not pass any judgment between two persons in which there was
a bit of doubt.16

Nasa’i, in his book of Sahih, and Ahmad ibn Hanbal, in Musnad, have reported ‘Ali as saying: When the
Messenger of Allah sent me to Yemen for judgment among people and I was very young, I said to the
Messenger of Allah: You are sending me to people among whom there are many differences and
hostilities in relation to legal problems and I do not have experience in passing legal judgment. The Holy
Prophet (S) said: God Almighty will guide you tongue in telling the truth and will keep your heart



steadfast so that you will judge among people without having any doubt.17 Fourth: Salman Farsi reports:
the Holy Prophet (S) has said: The most knowledgeable among my Ummah after me will be ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib.18

Fifth: The eloquent of Khawarizm and Abdullah ibn Mas’ud have reported the Holy Prophet (S) as
saying: Wisdom has been divided into ten parts, none parts of which have been given to ‘Ali and the
people have been given just one part of it.19 Sixth: Tirmidhi has quoted the Holy Prophet as saying: I am
the city of knowledge and ‘Ali is its gate.20 Baghawi, in Sihah, has reported the Holy Prophet (S) as
saying: I am a collection of wisdom and ‘Ali is the gate of it.21 Ibn Abbas has quoted the Holy Prophet
(S) as saying: I am the city of knowledge and ‘Ali the gate thereof. Therefore, anyone who wishes to
enter it should go through its gate.22

Khawarizmi has quoted Ibn Abbas on the authority of the Holy Prophet: I am the city of wisdom and ‘Ali
is the gate thereof. Therefore, whoever longs for wisdom should enter the city through its gate.23

Seventh: Baghawi, in Sihah, has quoted Abil-Hamra' on the authority of the Holy Prophet as saying:
Whoever wishes to understand about the knowledge of Adam, the perception of Noah, the piety of John,
and the power of Moses, should look at ‘Ali, for he has all the virtues of these men altogether.

ف وى النَّسائرو .ناثْنَي نيب قَضاء دَها فعب تَا شةَ مبالْح الَّذي فَلَقفَو :قَال .انَهسل ِتثَبو هدِ قَلْبها ماللَّه :قالو
صحيحه وأحمدُ بن حنْبل ف مسنَده قَال: قَال عل علَيه السالم: بعثَن رسول اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله إلَ اليمن وأنا
حديث السن. قَال: قُلت: يا رسول اله تَبعثُن إلَ قَوم يونُ بينَهم أحداث وال علْم ل بِالقَضاء. قَال: إنَّ اله سيهدي
دَهعب اثنَين نيب قَضاء ف تَسانَكَ. فَما شل ِتثَبيكَ وقَلْب.

الرابع: روى سلْمانُ الفارِس قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: أعلَم امت بعدي عل بن ابِ طالبٍ.
الخَامس: روى أخْطَب خَوارِزم عن عبدِ اله بن مسعودٍ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: قُسمتِ الحمةُ
.عل عشرة أجزاء فَاعط عل بن ابِ طالبٍ منْها تسعةً والنَّاس جزءاً واحداً

رذَكها. وباب لعو لْمدينَةُ العأنَا م :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولأنَّ ر هيححص ف ذِيرمّى التور :ادِسالس
.البغَوي ف الصحاح أنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: أنَا دار الحمة وعل بابها

.ابتِ البفَلْيا لْمالع أراد نها. فَمباب لعو لْمدينَةُ العأنَا م :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نوع
أراد نها. فَمباب لعو ةمدينَةُ الحأنَا م :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :اسٍ قَالبع ابن عن وى الخَوارِزمرو
تِ الباباةَ فَلْيمالح.

َإل نْظُرأنْ ي أراد نم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال راءمالح ِبا نع حاحالص ف غَويى البور :ابعالس



بن لع َإل نْظُرفَلْي هطْشب رانَ فمع بن وسم إلو دِهزُه ا فرِيزَك بن حيي وإل همفَه ف نوح إلو هلْمع ف مآد
.ابِ طالبٍ

Bayhaqi has reported that the Holy Prophet (S) said: Whoever wishes to find out about Adam’s
knowledge, Noah’s piety, Abraham’s friendliness, Moses’ power and Jesus’ worship, should look at ‘Ali,
for he has all these virtues.24

In the book of al-Manaqib, the following is recorded: Harith Awar Hamdani has reported that the Holy
Prophet who was among his companions says: I will soon show you Adam in his knowledge, Noah in his
insight and Abraham in his friendliness. At this time, ‘Ali joined the Holy Prophet’s companions. Abu-
Bakr who was present said: O Messenger of Allah! You have compared a man with three prophets,
happy will be this man. Now let us know who this man is. The Holy Prophet (S) said: Do you not know
him? Abu-Bakr said: No, messenger of Allah, for His messenger knows better. The Holy Prophet (S)
said: That man is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Turning approvingly to ‘Ali, Abu-Bakr said: May you enjoy these
virtues. O Abul-Hasan, is there anyone like you who has such a high position?25

‘Ali has also been quoted as saying: By God, no single verse of the Qur’an was revealed whose
occasion and place of revelation I did not know. Virtually, God Almighty has blessed me with an
intelligent and knowing heart, and a guidance-seeking and asking tongue.26 Abd al-Rahman Salmi has
been reported as saying: By God, in the Quraysh tribe, I did not find anyone as knowledgeable as ‘Ali in
relation to the Holy Qur’an.27

Abul-Bukhtari has also been reported as saying: I saw ‘Ali having the Holy Prophet’s woolen garment
on, his turban on the head, his sword fasten to his side, wearing his ring and sitting on the pulpit of
Kufah.

Exposing his chest, ‘Ali said: Pose your questions to me before I depart from among you, for there is
much knowledge within my chest. Then he emphatically said: This chest is the storage of knowledge
and what I say to you is the knowledge I have derived from the mouth of the Holy Prophet (S). This
knowledge is one which was revealed to the Holy Prophet who fed it to me because of his interest in me,
that is to say I enjoyed from that special consciousness without seeing the angel of revelation. If I were
given the position of judgment, I would issue religious decrees for the followers of Torah, Gospel, and
the Psalms according to their own books in a way that with God’s power, these books would be able to
speak to you saying ‘Ali is speaking truthfully about what we contained and made you aware of. Then,
each of those books would blame its followers, saying: Why do you not ponder on and adhere to what
you are reading?28

ف نُوح إلو هلْمع ف مآد َإل نْظُرأنْ ي أراد نم :قَال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر َإل نادِهبإس قيهوى البرو
.تَقْواه وإل إبراهيم ف حلْمه وإل موس ف هيبته وإل عيس ف عبادته فَلْينْظُر إلَ عل بن ابِ طالبٍ



هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِلَغَنا أنَّ النَّبب :بٍ قَالطال ِبا بن لع بِ رايةرِ صاحوالحارِثِ األع نبِ: عناقتابِ المك نمو
كانَ ف جمع من أصحابِه فَقال: اريم آدم ف علْمه ونوحاً ف فَهمه وإبراهيم ف حمته. فَلَم ين بِأسرعَ من أنْ
.لجذا الرهل خب خ؟! بلسالر نم بِثَالثَة الجر تسأق هال سولا ررٍ: يو ببا فَقال .المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا بن لع طَلَع
من هو يا رسول اله؟ قَال النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: أال تَعرِفُه يا أبا برٍ؟ قَال: اله ورسولُه أعلَم. قَال النَّبِ: هو ابو
.الحسن عل بن ابِ طالبٍ. فَقال ابو برٍ: بخ بخ لَكَ يا أبا الحسن وأين مثْلُكَ

ومنْه: عن عل علَيه السالم قَال: واله ما نَزلَت آيةٌ إال وقَدْ علمت فيم انْزِلَت واين انْزِلَت. وإنَّ ربِ وهب ل قَلْباً
ؤوالساناً سلو قوالع.

ِبا نع :نْهمو .لع نم جلو زع هتابِ الل ااً أقْريشرق تياا رم هالو :قَال لَمالس نمحدِ الربع ِبا نع :نْهمو
البخْتَريِ قَال: رايت علياً علَيه السالم صعدَ المنْبر بِالوفَة وعلَيه مدْرعةٌ لرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله متَقَلّداً
هسولِ الر خَاتَم هبعإص فو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر ةمامماً بِعمتَعم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الفِ ريبِس
لْمع ّنم حوانالج ينفَإنَّما ب ،دونأنْ تَفْق لقَب لونس :فَقال هطْنب نع شَفكرِ ونْبالم َلدَ عفَقَع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نزَقَّاً م هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ا زَقَّنذَا مه .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر ذَا لُعابه .لْمفْطُ العذَا سه .مج
ـهِمبِإنْجيل اإلنْجيل لألهو هِمراتبِتَو راةالتَّو لأله تفْتَيها اللَيع تلَسةُ فَجالوِساد ل تيثُن لَو هفَوال .َإل أوح حرِ وغَي
أنْتُمو ف هال لبِما أنْز مقَدْ أفْتاك .لع دَقص :قُولفَي بورالزو اإلنجيلراةَ والتَّو هال قنْطي َّتح مبورِهبــورِ بِزالز لألهو
.تَتْلونَ التاب أفَال تَعقلُونَ

On another day, ‘Ali attended the gathering of people saying: Pose your questions to me before you lose
the opportunity when I am not among you. Ask the ways of heavens, for I know them better than those
of the earth.29

Ahmad ibn Hanbal quoting the Messenger of Allah as saying to Fatimah: My daughter! Are you not
pleased30 for giving you in marriage to the most pioneer among my Ummah, the most knowledgeable of
religion and the greatest of them in forbearance?31 Ibn Abbas has quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as
saying: Actually nine tenth of knowledge has been bestowed upon ‘Ali and by God ‘Ali shares the other
one tenth of knowledge with all the people.32

A’ishah has been quoted as saying: ‘Ali was the most knowledgeable in relation to the Holy Prophet’s
tradition.33 Ibn Abbas has been quoted as saying: In one of his sermons Umar said: ‘Ali is the most
knowledgeable of us in judgment and his insight is above us.34 Abu’l-Mu’ayyad, in his book of Manaqib,
has reported on the authority of Ibn Abbas that Umar, once, delivered a speech in which he said, “‘Ali is
the most versed of all of us in judicature.”

Eighth: ‘Ali’s scientific supremacy is based on the fact that the fundamentals of all sciences go back to
him, for he laid the foundations of religion, expressed the principle rules of Shari’ah and established the
rational and transmitted sciences. As for jurisprudence, obviously the very fundamentals of Fiqh are
attributed to him, for all the jurisprudents refer to him in problems related to Fiqh. As for attribution of



Imamiyyah to ‘Ali, there is no room for argument, for the scholars and jurisprudents of Imamiyyah have
derived their knowledge from ‘Ali and his infallible progeny. As for Hanafiyyah whose leader is Abu-
Yusuf and Muhammad, they have derived their jurisprudence from Abu-Hanifah who is the student of
Imam Sadiq who was the student of his father, Imam Baqir who was the student of Imam Sajjad who
learnt his knowledge from his father, Imam Husayn and he too from his father, Amir al-Mu’minin.

وقال يوماً: إسالون من قَبل أنْ تَفْقدون. سلون عن طُرقِ السماء فإنّ اعرف بِها من طُرقِ األرضِ ومن مسنَدِ
أحمدَ بن حنْبل أنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال لفاطمةَ: أوما تَرضين أنّ زَوجتُكِ أقْدَم امت سلْماً وأكثَرهم علماً
مهكلَقَدْ شار هال مياو .لْمشارِ العةَ أععسبٍ تطال ِبا بن لع طعلَقَدْ ا :اسٍ قَالبع ابن نوى عرلماً. وح مهظَمأعو
ف العشْرِ العاشرِ. وعن عائشَةَ قَالَت: عل علَيه السالم أعلَم النَّاسِ بِالسنَّة. ومن مناقبِ ابِ المويدِ: عن ابن عباسٍ
امأح نيبو دَ الدِّيندَ قَواعهالَّذي م وهو دَةٌ إلَيهتَنسم لُومالع بادِىإنَّ م :نأقْضانا. الثَّام لع :فَقال رمنا عخَطَب :قَال
ةيالنَّقْلو ةيقْلالع لومالع بطالم رقَرو ةالشَّريع.

أما الفقْه: فَالفُقَهاء كلُّهم يرجِعونَ إلَيه فيه. وأما اإلماميةُ فَانْتسابهم إلَيه معلوم ومنْه اخَذوا علُومهم. وأحامهم كلُّها
مستَندَةٌ إلَيه وإل أوالدِه الْمعصومين علَيهِم السالم. وأما الحنَفيةُ: فَإنَّ أصحاب ابِ حنيفَةَ كأب يوسف ومحمدٍ
العابِدين نلْميذُ زَيت رالباقرِ ولْميذُ الباقت ادِقالصو المالس هلَيادِقِ علْميذُ الصت وهنيفَةَ وح بِـا نأخَذوا ع مفَإنَّه زُفَرو
المالس هلَيع نينموأميرِ الم أبِيه َلع اقَر المالس هِملَيعو هلَيع نيسالحو نيسالح َلع اقَر ابِدينالع نزَيو.

As for Shafi’ites, they have derived their jurisprudence from Shafi’i and he from Muhammad ibn Hasan,
the student of Abu-Hanifah and Malik. Therefore, the knowledge and sect of Shafi’i are attributed to
these two persons. As for Ahmad ibn Hanbal, the founder of Hanbaliyyah sect, he derived his knowledge
from al-Shafi’i. Malik, the founder of the Malikiyyah, benefited from Rabi’at-al-Ra'y who was the student
of Ikrimah and Ikrimah from Ibn Abbas who was the student of Amir al-Mu’minin.35

As for Khawarij, we should say that their leaders were the student of Imam ‘Ali. The founder of syntax is
Imam ‘Ali, too. In this relation, Imam ‘Ali said to Abu’l-Aswad Du’’Ali: All words are classified as three
things: a noun, a verb or a preposition. The Imam then elaborated on their inflection. As for the
interpretation of the Qur’an (Tafsir), it is unquestionably attributed to Imam ‘Ali, because Ibn Abbas was
a student of Imam ‘Ali.36 Ibn Abbas reported: Amir al-Mu’minin kept on speaking to me about the
exegesis of the letter “b” in “Bismillah al-Rahman al-Rahim” from early night till morning; yet, the
interpretation of the letter did not come to an end.

As for theology, beyond doubt ‘Ali is the founder of this science on which he has elaborated. ‘Ali used to
speak about theology in his sermons delivered to people who, in turn, benefited from it. Scholars too
referred to him for solving their scientific problems. Those who tried to learn this science were four
groups; namely: Mu’tazilah, Ash’ariyyah, Shi’ah and Khawarij. The attribution of Shi’ism to ‘Ali is obvious
and requires no explanation.

As for Khawarij, their scholars used to refer to Imam ‘Ali who was an authority for them.



.وأما الشَّافعيةُ: فَأخَذوا عن الشَّافع وهو قَرا علَ محمدِ بن الحسن تلْميذِ ابِ حنيفَةَ وعلَ مالكٍ فَرجع فقْهه إلَيهِما

هإلَي هقْهف عجفَر عالشَّاف َلع افَقَر :لنْبح دُ بنما أحأمو.

وأما مالكٌ: فَقَرا علَ ربِيعةَ الرايِ وقَرا ربِيعةُ علَ عرِمةَ وقَرا عرِمةُ علَ عبدِ اله بن عباسٍ وعبدُ اله بن عباسٍ
المالس هلَيع للْميذُ عت.

وأما الخَوارِج: فَاكابِرهم وروساوهم تَالمذَةٌ لَه. وأما النَّحۇ: فَهو واضعه. قَال ألب األسودِ الدُّول: الالم كلُّه ثَالثَةُ
.أشْياء: اسم وفعل وحرف. وبين لَه ۇجوه اإلعرابِ

هلَيع نينموأميرِ الم دَّثَنح :قالو .يهف المالس هلَيع للْميذَ عاسٍ كانَ تبع نألنَّ اب هدٌ إلَيتَنسم التَّفْسيرِ فَإنَّه لْما عأمو
رِهآخ َإل للِ اللَّيأو نم (حيمالر نمحالر هال مبِس) نم (اءالب) ِتَفْسير ف المالس.

ِمفَإنَّ القَي هإلَي ملُّهك مهجِعرمكافَّةً و النَّاس تَفاداس خُطَبِه نمو راهينَهب حضأوو دَهقَواع رالَّذِي قَر وفَه :المال لْما عأمو
لومعم هإلَي مهسابةُ: فَانْتيعّا الشأم .الخَوارِجةُ ويعّالشةُ وراألشاعتَزِلَةُ وعةٌ: المعبأر المال لْمبِع.

نْهع لْمأخَذوا العو هعوا إلَيجر مهالءفَإنَّ فُض :ا الخَوارِجأمو.

As for Mu’tazilah, this group is scientifically related to their master, Wasil ibn Ata, who was the student of
Abu-Hashim Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah. Abu-Hashim was the student of his father and
his father was the student of his dignified father, Imam ‘Ali. As for Ashariyyah, they were the students of
Abu’l-Hasan ‘Ali ibn Abi-Bishr al-Ashari who was the student of Abu-’Ali Al-Jiba’i who was one of the
great leaders of Mu’tazilah.37

As for the spiritual path and intuition, all Sufis who have taken this path, attribute the Khirqah and other
tools of this science to ‘Ali saying. So do the followers of futuwwah.38

The valorous men of the time too have learnt the lesson of courage from ‘Ali to whom they are indebted,
for on the day of battle of Uhud, Archangel Gabriel descended from the heavens crying out: There is no
man (fata) more valorous than ‘Ali and no sword sharper than Dhu’l-Fiqar.39

Moreover, one day, the Holy Prophet came out with happy mien and said to his companions: I am a
valorous man, the son and brother of valorous men. The reason for my being valorous is that I am the
master and leader of the Arabs. As for being the son of a valorous father, I am the son of Abraham (a.s),



the friend of God, a prophet about whom God has said:

“… a young man making mention of them, and he was called Abraham” (21:60).

As for being the brother of a valorous man, I am the brother of ‘Ali about whom Gabriel said: There is no
man more valorous than ‘Ali.40

As for eloquence, its founder was ‘Ali, for he had reached the zenith of this technique. It has been rightly
said that ‘Ali’s words are above the words of all creatures and beneath those of the Creator. All orators
have learnt eloquence from him.41 Ninth: The Holy Prophet’s companions learnt the principles of religion
from ‘Ali alone, often referred to him for religious decrees and if they were faced with problems they
would seek the solution from him alone.

‘Ali used to correct wrong judgments passed by Umar. One example is when Umar ordered a pregnant
woman who had committed adultery to be stoned, but Imam ‘Ali told him not to execute the sentence.
When Umar asked him for the reason, Imam ‘Ali said, “If this woman’s sin has been proven and she has
to be stoned to death, what is the sin of the infant she has in her womb?

،ةينَفالح ندِ بمحم نب هبدِ الع مهاش ِبلْميذَ اكانَ تو مهبيرك وهو طاءع نب لواص َبوا إلانْتَس متَزِلَةُ: فَإنَّهعا المأمو
وأبو هاشم تلْميذُ أبيه وأبوه تلْميذُ والدِه عل بن ابِ طالبٍ. وأما األشاعرةُ: فَإنَّهم تَالمذَةُ ابِ الحسن عل بن ابِ بِشْرٍ
تَزِلَةعالم خشائم نم وهو الجِبائ لع ِبلْميذُ ات وهو ِرِياألشْع.

المالس هلَيع ألنَّ جِبريل هجِعونَ إلَيري ةالفُتُو حابأصو هقَةَ إلَيردونَ الخنسي ةيوفالص ميعفَإنَّ ج :الطَّريقَة لْما عأمو
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر جخَرو .لع إال ال فَتقارِ وذو الف إال فيس ال :قولي وهو ماءالس ندٍ محا موي لنَز
خو الفَتا الفَت ناب أنَا الفَت :قالسروراً ووماً فَرِحاً مي.

قَالي مهرذْكي ًفَت? هّقح ف لالَّذِي نَز نمحالر خَليل إبراهيم ناب فَألنَّه َالفَت نا ابأمبِ. ورِدُ العيس فَألنَّه َالفَت ا إنَّهأم
لْما عأمو .لع إال فَت ال :نْهع جِبريل الَّذِي قَال المالس هلَيع لأخو ع فَألنَّه أخو الفَت ا أنَّهأمو ?.يماهربا لَه
المدونَ كخْلوقِ والم المك قفَو بِأنَّه هالمك ف قيل َّتةَ حهايّزَ النتَجاوةَ والغاي يهلَغَ فقَدْ ب لُهأصو هعنْبم وفَه :ةاحالفَص
نْهى ملَّمونَ الفَتاوتَعيو اماألح ف هونَ إلَيرجِعانُوا يك ةحابالص ميعإنَّ ج :التَّاسع .نْهلَّموا متَع الخُطَباء لكو .قالخَال
.ويلْتَجِئونَ إلَيه ف حل المشْالتِ

ورد عل عمر ف قَضايا كثيرة؛ فَإنَّه أمر بِرجم امرأة حامل كانَت قَدْ زَنَت فَنَهاه عل علَيه السالم وقال لَه: إنْ كانَ
لَكَ علَيها سبيل فَلَيس لَكَ علَ ما ف بطْنها سبيل. امهِلْه

Therefore, give her respite and delay her punishments, as to give birth to child. Punish this woman when
the nursing period comes to an end.” Umar complied with ‘Ali’s order saying: If ‘Ali were not here, Umar



would perish!42

A woman, no more than six month pregnant was brought to Umar. He ordered the woman to be stoned
to death because of the sin she had committed. ‘Ali was informed of the affair and stopped his order.
Umar asked for the reason. ‘Ali said: God Almighty has said:

“The bearing of him and the weaning of him was thirty months” (46:15)

God Almighty has also said:

“And the mothers should suckle their children for two whole years” (2:233).

Therefore, if we deduct 24 months which is the period of suckling from thirty months, the remaining six
months is the period of bearing. Umar let that woman go saying: If ‘Ali were not here, Umar would be
perished.43

An insane woman who was pregnant, charged with adultery was brought to Umar. He immediately
ordered to stone her to death! ‘Ali was informed of the issue. He stopped Umar saying: Have you not
heard what the Messenger of Allah has ordered on this case? Umar said: What is the order of the
Messenger of Allah? ‘Ali said: The Messenger of Allah said: Several groups of people are exempt from
duty; one who is insane till he becomes mentally healthy, another is a child until he reaches maturity,
and the last one is one who is asleep until he wakes up. Hearing this, Umar let the woman go and did
not punish her.44

One day Umar in his sermon said: Anyone who sets his daughter’s marriage portion more than what is
normal, the excess will be returned to the public treasury! A woman from among those present rose up
and objected to this, saying: Why do you deprive us of the blessing God has bestowed on us in the Holy
Qur’an? God Almighty has said:

“… and you have given one of them a heap of gold, then take not from if anything” (4:20).

Umar expressed regret for what he had uttered, saying: All people are wiser and more familiar with the
religious precepts than Umar, even the women behind the curtain.45

A woman charged with adultery was brought to Umar. He immediately ordered the woman to be stoned
to death! ‘Ali who was present in that place before the execution of the order, said: Stop the order so
that the crime will be investigated. Then, he turned to Umar and said: Is this woman to be stoned to
death on your order? Umar said: Yes. Then, he recounted the woman’s admission of adultery. ‘Ali said:
Perhaps you have been furious to her or you have intimidated her? Umar said: Yes, the case is so.

‘Ali said: Have you not heard from the Messenger of Allah saying: Confession with torture is not valid
and no punishment is carried out on a person who confesses in this way. Getting confession by
intimidation, putting someone in prison, or chaining a person is not valid either. Umar let that woman go



immediately saying: No mother is able to give birth to a person like ‘Ali. Verily if ‘Ali were not here, Umar
would be perished.46

عضتُرو عأنْ تَض َإل.

َّلص لع ها فَنَهاهمجبِر رمرٍ فَاأشْه تَّةسل تعضقَدْ و كانَت أةربِام رمع تاو .رملَكَ علَه لال علَو :قالو رمع تَثَلفَام
:قَال راً?. ثُمثَالثُونَ شَه الُهصفو لُهمحو? :قولي َتَعال هال :المالس هلَيع لع فَقال .ببالس لَهاكَ فَسذَل نع عليه هال
?والْوالدَات يرضعن اوالدهن حولَين كاملَين.? فَبق مدَّةُ الحمل ستَّةَ اشْهرٍ. فَخَلَّ عمر عنْها وقال: لَوال عل لَهلَكَ
رمع.

َّلص هال سولر ا قَالم تعما سما :المالس هلَيع لع لَه ها. فَقالمجبِر رمفَا قَدْ زَنَت لبح نونَةجم ةاربِام رمع تاو
اله علَيه وآله؟ قَال: وما قَال؟

قَال: قَدْ قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: رفع القَلَم عن ثَالثَة؛ عن المجنونِ حتَّ يبرا وعن الغُالم حتَّ يدْرِكَ
هنَترِ ابهم ف غَال نم :وماً فَقالي رمع خَطَبو .رملَكَ علَه لال علَو :قالنْها وع ّفَخَل :ظَ. قَالقتَيسي َّتح مالنَّائ نعو
:َتَعال هلقَو ف تابِهك ف بِه َتَعال هنا النَحا منا منَعتَم فيك :قَالَتو هةٌ إلَيارتِ امالِ. فَقَامتِ الميب ف لْتُهعفَقَدْ ج
.?وآتَيتُم احدَاهن قنطَارا فَال تَاخُذُوا منْه شَيىا?؟ فَقال: كل النَّاسِ أفْقَه من عمر حتَّ المخَدَّراتِ ف البيوتِ

وات عمر أيضاً بِامراة نُسب إلَيها الزِنا فَامر بِرجمها، فَلَقيها عل علَيه السالم فَقال: ما بال هذِه؟ فَقالوا: امر بِها انْ
تُرجم. فَردها عل علَيه السالم فَقال لَه: امرت بِرجمها؟ فَقال: نَعم النَّها اعتَرفَت عنْدِي بِالفُجورِ. فَقال: فَلَعلَّكَ انْتَهرتَها
َلدَّ عح ال :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر تعمما سوا :قَدْ كانَ ذاكَ. فَقال :تَها؟ فَقالدَّدتَه وخَفْتَها اا وا
.معتَرِفٍ بعدَ بالء؟ إنّه من قيدَت او حبِست او تُهدِّدت فَال إقْرار لَها

Abu’l-Mu’ayyad has reported that one day when Umar was speaking to people, said: What will you do if
we will persuade you from good to evil? He repeated this three times but received no answer. At that
moment, ‘Ali rose up from among people, saying: In that case we will make you repent and restore
justice. In other words, we will make you take back what you have said. Should you accept it, it will be
better. Umar said: And if I do not repent? ‘Ali said: We will then behead you with the sword of law. Umar
said: Thanks God, He has set a person among the Ummah who will rightfully guide us from deviations
and will show us the right path.47

Said ibn al-Musayyab has reported Umar as having said: O Lord! Do not spare my life in relation to a
complicated problem for whose solution ‘Ali is not alongside me so as to guide me to its solution, for
among this Ummah there is no one except ‘Ali who can solve problems.48 Jabir has quoted Umar as
saying: There were eighteen merits for the Holy Prophet’s companions altogether and thirteen of them



belonged solely to ‘Ali and he shared the other five with us.49

Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: Knowledge has been divided into six parts. Five parts have
been allocated to ‘Ali and he shares the other part with us too. Nevertheless, he is wiser than all of us in
the remaining one part.50 There are many narrations on ‘Ali’s superior knowledge which cannot be
counted.

ِببِ اناقم نمو .رملَكَ علَه لال عبٍ. لَوطال ِبا بن لع ثْلدَ منْ تَلا ساءّتِ النجِزع :قَال بيلَها ثُمس رمع ّفَخَل
الْمؤيدِ: إنَّ عمر خَطَب النَّاس فَقال: لَو صرفْناكم عما تَعرِفونَ إلَ ما تُنْرونَ ما كنْتُم صانعين؟ فَستوا. قَال ذَلكَ
ثَالثاً. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: إذاً كنَّا نَستَتيبكَ فَإنْ تُبت قَبِلْناكَ. قَال فَإنْ لَم اتُب؟ قَال: إذاً نَضرِب الَّذِي فيه عيناكَ.
.فَقال: الحمدُ له الَّذِي جعل ف هذِه االمة من إذَا اعوججنا أقَام اودنا

:جابِرٍِ قَال نعاً. ويبٍ حطال ِبا بن للَها ع سلَي لَةضعمل نقتُب ال مقول: اللَّهي رمع تعمبِ: سيسالم يدُ بنعس قالو
نا فكشَرةَ وشرع نْها بِثَالثم لع ةَ سابِقَةً فَخُصشرع ثَمان هآلو هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمححابِ مألص كانَت :رمع قَال
الْخَمسِ. وقال ابن عباسٍ: العلْم ستُّةُ أسداسٍ؛ لعل بن ابِ طالبٍ من ذَلكَ خَمسةُ أسداسٍ وللنَّاسِ سدُس، ولَقَدْ
صأنْ تُح نم ثَركَ أكذَل ف األخْبارنَّا. وم بِه لَمأع ولَه َّتدُسِ حالس نا فكشَار.

Tenth: Imam ‘Ali endeavored to collect the Qur’anic verses more than anyone else after the departure of
the Holy Prophet (S).

Abul-Mu’ayyad has reported ‘Ali as saying, “After the departure of the Holy Prophet, I made a vow not to
put on my cloak unless I will collect all the Qur’anic verses. As a result, I did not do anything except after
doing so due to the great task I had undertaken.” ‘Ali taught the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an to
people and Ibn Abbas was distinguished among all for learning the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an.

Eleventh: Imam ‘Ali had amazing merits and scientific perfection. One of the stories told is that two men
who were co-travelers came to him. One of them had five loaves of bread and the other had three. They
chose a place to sit down, test and have a meal. At this time, a third person came along and ate with
them.

After having the food, he gave eight Dirhams to them for the food he had eaten and left. The one who
had five loaves of bread took five of the eight Dirhams and gave the rest to his co-traveler, but the latter
considered this division as unjust and refused to take the three Dirhams. So they started quarreling.
Therefore, they came to ‘Ali and informed him of the issue.

Turning to one who had three loaves of bread, Amir al-Mu’minin said: Your co-traveler has been fair to
you and has given you more than what you deserve. But the man insisted that he had not been given his
due share, saying that the money should be divided equally between them. ‘Ali said: Now that you do
not accept your co-traveler’s share, you must know that what is due to you is not more than one Dirham.



The man being surprised said: Why? ‘Ali said: Each of you have eaten 22/3 of a loaf of bread from the
eight loaves. Therefore, out of three loaves of bread belonging to you has been eaten by the third
person and out of the five loaves of bread belonging to your co-traveler, 21/3 of the bread has been
eaten by the third person. Therefore, the price of one third of the bread belonging to you eaten by the
third person is no more than one Dirham. Hence what is due to you is only one Dirham.51

Another judgment passed by ‘Ali is about a woman who was riding on the back of another woman. A
third woman arrived and prodded the woman who was giving the ride, spurring her to move more
quickly. At this time, the woman on the top fell down on the ground and lost her life.

لع َإل نادِهدِ بِإسيوو المبى اودٍ. رحا لك لقَب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِتِ النَّبودَ معآنِ بالقُر عمبِج اشْتَغَل إنَّه :اشرالع
ينا بم عمأج َّتري حظَه نع رِدائ عضا ال تمقْسا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ا قُبِضلَم :قَال المالس هلَيع
نكَ ابذَل ف بِه مهخَصكانَ او هتَفْسير النَّاس لَّمعآنَ. والقُر تعمج َّتري حظَه نع رِدائ تعضفَما و .نيحاللَّو
.عباسٍ

ف نيرشَخْصانِ كانا سائ هجاء نْها: أنَّهم .هلفَض ةغَزارو هلْممالِ عك َلةُ الدَّالَّةُ عجِيباياه العقَض :شرادِي عالح
ما فَرِغوا رما فَلَمهعم لفَأك ثهِما ثاللَيع النِ فَقَدِمكالَسا ياآلخَرِ ثَالثَةٌ. فَج عمو فَةغةُ أرسما خَمدِهأح عم طَريق
هلَيع لع َفَتَرافَعا إل .قَلاال بصاح هلَيع تَنَعةً فَامسثَرِ خَماألك بصاح فَطَلَب .هلأك نضاً عوع مراهةَ ديما ثَمانلَه
لَه فَقال .قالح رمريدُ اأنا او ثَالثَة نم ثَرأك وهو ّقح ا آخُذُ إالم :لَه فَكَ. فَقالنْصقَدْ ا :قَلبِ االصاحل فَقال .المالس
عل علَيه السالم: إذَا كانَ كذلكَ فَلَكَ دِرهم واحدٌ؛ كل واحدٍ منْم قَدْ اكل رغيفَين وثُلُثَ رغيفٍ فَبق لَكَ من خُبزِكَ
مهدِر ثُلُث لغيفٍ، فَلر ثُلُثو نغيفَيبِكَ رزِ صاحخُب نم لأكو ثالثَّال لَهكغيفٍ ار ثُلُث.

َلها عتدِي َبِثُلُث فَقَض .اتَتةُ فَمباكتِ الرقَعةَ فَوكوبرتِ المثَةٌ فَنَخَسثال تخْرى فَجاءا تبكةً رارنْها: أنَّ اممو
النَّاخسة والمركوبة النَّ التَّلَف وقَع منْهما واسقَطَ الثُّلُث لركوبِه عبثاً

‘Ali’s judgment was that two thirds of blood money had to be paid by the woman who was giving ride and
the woman who had prodded her, for the woman’s death was because of their acts and annulled one
third of blood money, for the woman killed had done a futile attempt and there was no compensation for
it. This judgment passed at the time of the Holy Prophet (S) was approved by him.52

One of the other judgments passed by ‘Ali was about a slave girl jointly owned by two persons who had
sexual intercourse with her during the period of purity. The slave girl became pregnant, so the case
became dubious for them. As for the child, ‘Ali drew lot between them. This judgment too was approved
by the Holy Prophet (S) who raised his hands in prayer, saying: Thanks God who has set among us Ahl
al-Bayt a person acting according to the tradition of Prophet David. By David’s tradition, the Holy
Prophet (S) meant divine inspiration.53

Another example of judgment passed by ‘Ali was when a cow had killed an ass. The owners of the two



animals went to Abu-Bakr for judgment informing him of the case. Abu-Bakr said: An animal has killed
another animal. So the owner of the killer animal does not have to pay anything! The two persons
referred the case to Umar who passed a judgment similar to that of Abu-Bakr.

Then, they informed the case to ‘Ali who said: If the cow has gone to the place of the ass and has killed
it, the owner of the cow has to pay the price of the ass to its owner and if the ass has gone to the place
of the cow and it has killed the ass, the owner of the cow does not have to be compensated. Hearing
this, the Holy Prophet said: Actually, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib has passed judgment among you based on God’s
decree and there is no doubt about this judgment.54

One of the other judgments passed by ‘Ali is about two women who had a dispute over a child each
claiming that the child belonged to her. They came to ‘Ali to offer a solution. ‘Ali first advised each of
them to give up her baseless claim but they both insisted on what they said believing the other party’s
claim to be false. To resolve this problem, ‘Ali ordered Qanbar to bring his sword. The two women said:
What is the sword for? ‘Ali said: I will cut the child into two parts and give a half to each of you. At this
point, one of the two women cried out saying: O Amir al-Mu’minin! If you are supposed to cut the child
into two parts, I will give up my claim. Give the child to this woman. ‘Ali found that the child belonged to
her and the other woman’s claim was false. Therefore, he gave the child to his true mother and the other
woman whose claim was false, took back her word and confessed the truth.55

. الْحال لْشفَا .لَتمدٍ فَحاحرٍ وطُه طَآها فو ناثْنَي نيةٌ بارِيج انَتك نْها: أنَّهمو .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب هبوفَص
لفينا أه لعالَّذِي ج هدُ لمالح :قالو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر هبوفَص .ةعبِالقُر المالس هلَيع مفَح هفَتَرافَعا إلَي
بِاإللْهام القَضاء :بِه عني ،المالس هلَيع اۇدد نَنس َلع قْضي نتِ ميالب.

َيا إلضم ِها. ثُمبر َلع ءَش ةً، الهيمب ةٌ قَتَلَتهيمب :رٍ. فَقالب ِبا َانِ إلالالم ماراً، فَتَرافَعح ةً قَتَلَتقَرنْها: أنَّ بمو
َلفَع هنامم ف ارمخَلَتِ الحةُ دقَرانَتِ البإنْ ك :فَقال المالس هلَيع لع َيا إلضم ثُم .هبصاح بِما قَض فَقَض رمع
.ربِها قيمةُ الحمارِ لصاحبِه. وإنْ كانَ الحمار دخَل علَ البقَرة ف منامها فَقَتَلَتْه فَال غُرم علَ صاحبِها

نتَيارنْها: أنَّ اممو .جلو زع هال ما بِقَضاءَنيبٍ بطال ِبا نب لع لَقَدْ قَض :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر فقَال
جاءتا إلَيه ومعهما طفْل ادعتْه كل منْهما. فَوعظَهما فَلَم تَرجعا. فَقال: يا قَنْبر اىتن بِالسيفِ. فَقالَتا لَه: ما تَصنَع بِه؟
ـا أميـري :قالَتخْرى وتِ االصاحما وداهإح تيضفَر .فَهصما نْنم ــدَةواح لك طعاو نفَيصن شُقُّها :فَقال
الْمومنين إنْ كنْت ال

One of the other judgments passed by ‘Ali is when a building collapsed on a group of people but two
young boys survived and each of them claimed that the other was his slave. There was no witness in
this relation either. To settle the dispute, they went to ‘Ali to find a solution for their problem. To discover
the truth, ‘Ali ordered the two young boys to put their heads out of a window. Then he said to Qanbar:



cut off the head of the slave. One of the two young boys pulled his head out of the window starting to run
away but the other one remained in the same place. The one who had pulled his head out of the window
confessed that he was the slave and the other was the master.56

Another example of the judgments passed by ‘Ali is about a man who had drunk wine at the time of
Abu-Bakr. The man was brought to Abu-Bakr and admitted that he had drunken wine but he said he did
not know that drinking wine was forbidden and it was unlawful, for he said he was living among people
for whom drinking wine was lawful. Hearing this, Abu-Bakr was at a loss, not knowing how to carry out
the punishment, for the problem was of an unknown nature to him. So he had to inform the problem to
‘Ali so as to find a solution for it.

‘Ali said: Send with him two trustworthy men to the group of Muhajir and Ansar making them swear by
God if there is anyone to whom the verse on the prohibition of drinking wine had been recited or had
reported the Holy Prophet as having said anything about this issue or not. Should anyone bear witness
that the wine-drinker knew about the unlawful nature of wine-drinking, give him punishment for wine
drinking, otherwise make him repent and let him go, for he has not been aware of the unlawful nature of
wine-drinking. Abu-Bakr carried out ‘Ali’s instruction. When inquiry was made, it was found out that the
verse on the prohibition of drinking wine had not been recited to him. Therefore, they made him repent
and let him go.57

نْها: أنَّهمو .قالح َإل لاطةُ البيدَّعم تعجها فَرإلَي هلَّمفَس .ةياضلرل ءَال شلَدُها وو أنَّه رِففَع .اهها إيطعفَا الدَّ فاعب
ثُم زَنَةور نهِما ميسابإخْراج ر ركُ اآلخَرِ. فَأممال ا أنَّهمنْهدٍ مواح لك عانِ إدبِينْها صم جخَرو قَوم َلع دار تقَعو
قبما ودُهأح بردِ. فَهبةَ العقَبر رِبإض را قَنْبي :قَال كَ. ثُمرا آمم إال لتَفْع ال هإلَي أشارو .فيِدِ السرج را قَنْبي :قَال
قيمأنْ ي فَأراد رالخَم قَدْ شَرِبرٍ وب ِبا َإل عفر الجنْها: أنَّ رمدُ. وبالع بِأنَّه فاعتَرو قالح َإل ارِباله عجرو .اآلخَر
مبِالح ررٍ األمب بِأب تَجلّونَها. فَارتَحسي مقَو نيب تنَشَا ّنها اليِم علَيه الحدَّ. فَقال لَه: إنَّن شَرِبتُها وال علْم ل بِتَحر
يهف القَضاء هجو لَمعي لَمو هلَيع.

فَاستَخْبر علياً علَيه السالم عن الحم ف ذَلكَ. فَقال: إبعث ثقَتَين من رِجالِ المسلمين يطوفانِ علَ مجالسِ
هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر نكَ عبِذَل راهأخْب أو ريمةَ التَّحآي هلَيدٌ تَال عأح فيهِم له :هِمدانناشياألنْصارِ وو هاجِرينالم
وآله؟ فإنْ شَهِدَ بِذَلكَ رجالنِ منْهم فَاقم الحدَّ علَيه. وإنْ لَم يشْهدْ احدٌ بِذَلكَ فَاستَتبه وخَل سبِيلَه. فَفَعل ذَلكَ ابو برٍ
،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الر نع هرال أخْبو هلَيع ريمةَ التَّحتَال آي ارِ أنَّهاألنصو هاجِرينالم ندٌ مأح هلَيدْ عشْهي فَلَم
بِيلَهس َّخَلو هتَتابفَاس.

One of the other reasons for ‘Ali’s superiority over other companions of the Holy Prophet is that Abu-
Bakr was asked a question about the meaning of the word “abban” in

“And fruits and herbage” (80:31).

He helplessly said: If I say I do know what I really do not know of the book of Allah, which sky shall cast



its shade on me and which earth shall give accommodation to me? As a matter of fact, I know the
meaning of fakiha (fruits) but I have no idea of what the word “abban” means.

Being informed of what Abu-Bakr had said, ‘Ali said: Glory be to Allah. He is free from all defects. Did
Abu-Bakr not know that the meaning of “abban” was herbage? The reason God has brought this word
in His book is to remind His servants that not only He has prepared a provision for men and for cattle but
the cattle enjoy a vital material too so that in this way the human life in eating fruits and his physical
power in eating the meat of some of the animals are strengthened.58

Another story about ‘Ali’s supreme position is when Abu-Bakr was asked a question about the meaning
of kalalah to which he said: I will express my opinion about it. If my feeling is near to the truth, it would
be from divine grace and if I make a mistake, it would be from me and Satan. Being informed of this,
Amir al-Mu’minin said: there is no room here for expressing one’s feeling. Is he not sure that kalalah is a
term sometimes used for a full blood brother and at other times for half-brother?59

Another story based on ‘Ali’s superiority over the other companions of the Holy Prophet (S) is that a
Jewish scholar came to Abu-Bakr, saying: Are you the caliph who succeeded the prophet of this nation?
Abu-Bakr said: Yes! The Jewish scholar said: In Torah, we have it that the successors of the prophets
are above their followers. Now, considering that you are the successor of the prophet of this Ummah, tell
me where is God, in heaven or on earth? Abu-Bakr said: God is in heaven, placed on the throne. The
Jewish scholar said: Therefore, He is not on the earth. In other words, He is in one place and is not in
the other place.

Being helpless in answer, Abu-Bakr began to talk roughly to him saying: This saying of yours is that of
an atheist. Get away from me or I will have you killed! Being astonished and making fun of Islam, the
Jewish scholar left the place. Meeting him on the way, ‘Ali said: I was informed of what passed between
you and Abu-Bakr. The answer to your question is this: We believe that God Almighty is the determiner
of all times and places. He is too powerful to be in one place and not in another place or in one time and
not in another time. He exists in every place but not in the scope of proximity and His knowledge
encompasses all objects. There is nothing outside His prudence and there is no being outside His
domination or deprived from His Grace.

ومنْها: أنَّ أبا برٍ سئل عن قَوله تَعالَ ?وفَاكهةً وابا? ما معن االبِ؟ فَقال: أي سماء تُظلُّن ام اي ارضٍ تُقلُّن إنْ
قالَتَهم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرلَغَ أمفَب .بِه لَمأع هفَال با االأمرِفُها، وةُ فَنَعها الفاكأم .لَمأع بِما ال هتابِ الك ف قُلت
منْعا ام بادِهعريفاً لكَ تَعذَل رذَك َتَعال هأنَّ ال؟ وعرالمو الال وه بأنَّ اال ملا عأم !هحانَ البا سي :المالس هلَيع فَقال
مهسادأج بِه تَقُومو مهأنْفُس يا بِها تَحمم هِمامأنْع َلعو هِملَيع بِه.

ومنْها: أنَّ أبا برٍ سئل عن الاللَة فَقال: اقول فيها بِراي. فإن اصبت فَمن اله، وإنْ أخْطَات فَمنّ ومن الشَّيطانِ.
فَبلَغَ أمير المومنين علَيه السالم ذَلكَ فَقال: ما اغْناه عن الرايِ ف هذَا المانِ. أما علم أنَّ الاللَةَ هم اإلخْوةُ



واالخَوات من قبل االم واالبِ ومن قبل االبِ علَ انْفرادِه ومن قبل االم أيضاً عل انْفرادِها؟

إنَّا نَجِدُ ف :قَال .منَع :؟ قَالةماال ذِهه ِخَليفَةُ نَب أنْت :لَه رٍ فَقالب ِبا َإل هودِ جاءبارِ اليأح نم الجنْها: أنَّ رمو
ف ورٍ: هو ببا ضِ؟ فَقالراال ف ما ماءالس ف؛ اوه نأي هال نع نخْبِرفَا .هِممما لَمأع األنْبِياء أنَّ خُلَفاء راةالتَّو
السماء علَ العرشِ. فَقال اليهودِي: فَارى األرض خاليةً منْه وأراه علَ هذَا القَولِ ف مانٍ دونَ مانٍ. فَقال لَه ابــو
زِىتَهسباً يجتَعم ـربالح ّلقَتَلْتُكَ. فَو إالو ّنع بغْـرا .نادِقَةالز ـالمذَا كرٍ: هب

I will now inform you of what, one of your books, accepts as truth. Now that you are getting to know the
truth, will you accept and believe it? The Jewish scholar said: Yes. ‘Ali said: Is it not in one of your books
that one day when Moses (a.s) was sitting, suddenly an angel appeared to him from the east. Moses
(a.s) said: Where do you come from? The angel said: I came from the presence of the Lord of universe.

Then another angel came from the west and when Moses (a.s) asked: Where do you come from? The
angel said: I came from god Almighty. Another angel came. Again Moses asked his: Where do you
come from? He said: From the seventh heaven and from the presence of God Almighty. The fourth
angel who came to the presence of Moses (a.s) said: I come from the seventh layer of the earth and
from the presence of God Almighty.

At this time, Moses (a.s) said: Glory be to God Almighty, for no place is depleting from His existence and
no place is nearer to Him than another place. The Jewish scholar confirmed what he heard, saying:
What you say is right and there is no doubt in it. I testify that being caliph and successor to the Holy
Prophet is your indisputable right but another person has usurped it.60

During Umar’s caliphate, Qudamah ibn Maun had drunken wine. When the issue was proved, Umar
decided to punish him. In defense of himself, Qudamah said: It is not fair to punish me, for God Almighty
says:

“On those who believe and do good, there is no blame for what they eat, when they are careful of
their duty and believe and do good deed” (5:93).

Therefore, I am not to be punished for the sin I have committed, for I am careful of my duty and a
believer. Umar gave up punishing him and let him go. Being informed of this affair, ‘Ali went to Umar
immediately, saying: this verse does not apply to Qudamah, for a man who is careful of his duty does
not consider as lawful what is unlawful. If he believed in this verse, he would never commit such an act
and would not consider it as a lawful act. Turning to Umar, ‘Ali said: Send for him immediately and make
him repent so as not to repeat it. If he repented, punish him, for punishment is not annulled with
repentance. However, if he insisted on his words, kill him, for in this case he is not a Muslim anymore
because of taking distance from the Islamic Ummah.



باإلسالم. فَاستَقْبلَه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم فَقال: يا يهودِي، قَدْ عرفْت ما سالْت عنْه وما اجِبت بِه وإنَّا نَقول: إنَّ
اله جل جاللُه اين االين فَال اين لَه، وجل عن أنْ يحوِيه مانٌ وهو ف كل مانٍ بِغَيرِ مماسة وال مجاورة، يحيطُ علماً
فْتَهرلَكَ، فَإنْ ع تُهرا ذَكم دِّقصي مِتُبك نتابٍ مك ف كَ بِما جاءخْبِرم ّإنو ،َتَعال تَدْبيرِه نم ءَخْلو شال ييها وبِما ف
انَ ذاتك المالس هلَيرانَ عمع نب وسأنَّ م مِتُبضِ كعب تَجِدونَ ف :المالس هلَيع قَال .منَع :هودِيالي ؟ قَالبِه نمتُوا
ثُم .جلو زع هنْدِ الع نم :؟ فَقاللْتأقْب نيا نم :المالس هلَيع وسم لَه شْرِقِ فَقالالم نلَكٌ مم هساً إذْ جاءجال موي
نيا نم :لَه فَقال لَكٌ آخَرم هاءج ثُم .جلو زع هنْدِ الع نم :؟ فَقالتجِى نيا نم :لَه غْرِبِ فَقالالم نلَكٌ مم هجاء
فْلضِ السراال نتُكَ مقَدْ جِى :فَقال لَكٌ آخَرم هاءج ثُم .َتَعال هنْدِ الع نم ةابِعالس ماءالس نتُكَ مقَدْ جِى :؟ فَقالتجِى
انٍ. فَقالم نم بقْرانٍ ام َونُ إلال يانٌ وم نْهخْلو مي ال نحانَ مبس :وسم فَقال .جلو زع هنْدِ الع نم ةابِعالس
هلَيع َلتَواس نمِكَ منَبِي قامبِم قأنَّكَ أحو قالح وذَا هنَّ هدُ اشْها :هودِيالي.

سلَي? :َتَعال هلقَودُّ لالح َلع جِبي ةُ: القُدام لَه فَقال .دَّهحأنْ ي رمع فَأراد رالخَم ظْعونٍ شَرِبم نةَ بنْها: أنَّ قُداممو
علَ الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ جنَاح فيما طَعموا اذَا ما اتَّقَوا وآمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ.? فَدَرا عمر عنْه الحدَّ.
نينموالم كَ أميـرلَغَ ذَلفَب

Being informed of ‘Ali’s judgment, Umar decided to carry out the punishment but did not know the extent
of punishment. ‘Ali said: One who drinks wine receives eighty lashes. Commenting on the philosophy
behind this issue, ‘Ali said: One who drinks wine becomes drunk, will say something unfair, and slanders
God and the messenger of God. Therefore, he has to be punished. So Umar gave Qudamah eighty
lashes making him give a pledge not to repeat it again.61

One of the other fair judgments passed by ‘Ali was when Umar was informed that a woman had
attended a gathering of strange men flirting with them. So he sent a group to her house to find the fact.
Entering the woman’s house, the fact-finding group conveyed Umar’s message to her. The woman who
was shaking with fear left her house along with the caliph’s agents.

On the way, she went into labor and aborted the fetus she had in her womb as a result of which it lost its
life after a few moments. Umar called the Holy Prophet’s companions asking about the fate of the dead
infant. They unanimously said: As you decided to punish the woman for the wrong she had done, no
responsibility is on you!

Nevertheless, Umar was not satisfied with their judgment, turned to ‘Ali asking: O Abul-Hasan, what is
your judgment in this relation? ‘Ali answered: If this group have expressed their opinion without
pondering to make you pleased they have undoubtedly misled you having passed a wrong judgment and
if they have pondered on it, they have not thought of the truth of the problem. Now, listen carefully to me
to make the case clear to you. The aborted infant has blood money which is on your charge, for it was
because of your mistake that the woman aborted her child. Umar said: By God, among these people, it
was you who have passed a fair judgment. Now, do not leave this place before you divide this blood
money among Banu-Adi (Umar’s tribe) and give it to the heirs of the infant. ‘Ali divided the blood money
among Umar’s tribe and gave it to the next of kin.62



سلَي :المالس هلَيع نينموالم يرأم فَقال .ةبِاآلي تَذَردِّ، فَاعالْح ةكِ إقامتَر ف هلَيع رْأنو رمع َإل شفَم ،المالس هلَيع
فَإنْ تَاب .ا قَالمم هبتَتاسو هددراماً. فَارلُّونَ حتَحسي حاتِ الاللوا الصمعنوا وآم إنَّ الَّذين ،ةاآلي ذِهه لأه نةُ مقُدام
اإلسالم نع جفَقَدْ خَر فَاقْتُلْه تُبي إنْ لَمدَّ. والح هلَيع مقفَا.

ثَمانُونَ. إنَّ شارِب دُّهح :دَّ؟ فَقالالح ِفْنرع :المالس هلَيع نينموميرِ المال فَقال .دُّهحي مدْرِ كي لَمو رمقَظَ عتَيفَاس
ينثَمان رمع دَّهافْتَرى. فَح ذِيإذا هو ذِيه رإذا سو رها سرِ إذَا شَرِبالخَم.

ومنْها: أنَّ عمر استَدْع امراةً كانَت تَتَحدَّث الرِجال عنْها. فَلَما جاءها رسولُه فَزِعت وخافَت فَاسقَطَت فَوقَع ولَدُها
إلَ األرضِ مستَهال ثُم مات. فَجمع الصحابةَ وسالَهم عن الحم. فَقالوا لَه: نَراكَ مودِباً وال شَء علَيك. فَقال ألميرِ
المومنين علَيه السالم: ما عنْدَكَ يا أبا الحسن؟ فَقال علَيه السالم: إنْ كانَ القَوم قاربوكَ فَقَدْ غَشُّوكَ، وإنْ كانُوا
ال هالو ،هِـمنيب نم تَنحنَص هالو أنْت :بِكَ. فَقال لَّقتَع خَطَا ِبالص نَّ قَتْلكَ اللَتعاق َلةُ عالدِّيروا. وا فَقَدْ قَصوتَاار
ِىـزتُج َّتح حـربا

Another example of the judgments passed by ‘Ali was that an old man married a woman and after some
time the woman became pregnant but the man claimed he had not had any intercourse with her saying:
This is not my child. This happened under the caliphate of Uthman. Not knowing how to find the truth,
the caliph started to investigate the issue asking the woman: Have you been to bed with your husband
and has he deflowered you?

The woman said: No. Uthman ordered to give punishment to the woman. Being informed of this, ‘Ali
denounced the judgment, pursued the case with further precision and said: Perhaps the man has
reached her without ingress and his semen has reached her. Therefore, ‘Ali asked: How was your
intercourse? The man said: I came before defloration and my semen reached her vulva. ‘Ali said: This
child belongs to the old man. My judgment is to punish this man for his denial.63

One of the other hard cases on which ‘Ali passed a fair judgment is as follows: A woman gave birth to a
son having two heads, two bodies but one flank. This was a quite strange issue for the Holy Prophet’s
companions, for they did not know whether this was one man or two men. To remove any ambiguity,
they referred to ‘Ali for the answer. ‘Ali said: Take his sleeping and awakening into consideration. Wake
him up after sleeping. If the two wake up at the same moment, they are one but if one is asleep and the
other awake, they are two, hence two shares of inheritance must be given to them.64

Another story of ‘Ali’s judgment concerns a hermaphrodite. To distinguish the sex, ‘Ali ordered to count
the hermaphrodite’s right and left ribs. In this way, ‘Ali passed a judgment and determined the sex of the
creature, saying: It is a male not a female.65 One of the other merits of ‘Ali is his injunctions on rebels
and outlaws. The Shafi’ite Imam says: I learnt the injunctions concerning the atheists from the
Messenger of Allah and those concerning the rebels and outlaws from ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib Abu-Talib.66



المالس هلَيع نينموالم أمير لفَفَع .ٍدِيع نب َلةَ عالدِّي.

لساو مالح هثْمانَ. فَاشْتَبع الفَةخ لَها فمح رْأنها وإلَي لصي لَم خُ أنَّهالشَّي معفَز بيرها شَيخٌ كحَةً نارنْها: أنَّ اممو
المالس هلَيع يننموالم أمير رْنها. فَالَيدِّ عالح ةثْمانُ بِإقامع رمفَا .ال :راً، فَقالَتِب كانَتخُ؟ وكِ الشَّيافْتَض لةَ: هارالم
اءالم نْزِلا نْتك :خَ فَقالالشَّي لاضاضٍ. فَسرِ افْتغَي نها ملبق ف اءالم سيلينْها وم نالانَ يخَ كالشَّي للَع :قالكَ وذَل
تَهقُوبى عأرو ،لَدُهلَدُ والوو لَه لمالح :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم ضاضِ. فَقالها بِاالفْترِ ۇصولٍ إلَيغَي نها ملبق ف
.علَ اإلنْارِ

هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم َوا إلافَالتَج .هِملَيع رماال سدٍ. فَالْتَباحقْوٍ وح َلدَنانِ عبسانِ وار لَداً لَهو لَدَتةً وارنْها: أنَّ اممو
السالم. فَقال: إعتَبِروه إذَا نَام ثُم انْبِهوا احدَ البدَنَين والراسين. فَإنِ انْتَبها جميعاً معاً ف حالَة واحدَة فَهما إنْسانٌ
ناثْنَي قاثِ حيرالم نما مقُّهحما اثْنانِ وفَه منَائ اآلخَرما ودُهحقَظَ اتَيإنِ اسدٌ. واحو.

َّلص هولِ السر نفْنا مرع :عالشَّاف قَال .غاةالب امحنْها: امو .العدِّ األضبِع نيجذِي الفَر مح خْراجتنْها: إسمو
ةٌ الثيرةُ كايا الغَريبالقْضو .غاةالب امحا المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع نمو شْرِكينالم امحا هآلو هلَيع هال
صتُح.

Twelfth: Imam ‘Ali’s superiority over other people is that he challenged the scholars of his time, revealing
his superior knowledge asking them to pose to him questions nobody but he could answer. On various
occasions, he used to say: Pose to me your questions and receive the answers before I will depart from
among you.

Addressing Kumayl ibn Ziyad sorrowfully and pointing with the finger to his chest, ‘Ali would say: I have
stored a great amount of knowledge here. I wish I could find those worthy of receiving this knowledge so
that I would make them familiar with these divine mysteries and blessings. This is because I am a proof
of God on the earth for people. The earth is never deplete of a leader who propagate divine guidelines
among people whether he is seen openly by people in society or he is in hiding out of fear of the
oppressors’ tyranny. This appointment of Imam is an indisputable divine tradition, to prevent the evident
proofs of God from being put into oblivion.

In his sermons, Imam ‘Ali used to admonish people by saying: it is incumbent on you to get to know the
person about whose knowledge you are sure. The knowledge which was with Adam on his descent and
after him, all prophets and the seal of them, prophet Muhammad were blessed with it, gathered in the
household of the Messenger of Allah. You people who are not independent of knowledge have to resort
to the progeny of the Messenger of Allah and not the others.67

‘Ali’s Prescience



One of the spiritual merits and superiorities of ‘Ali was his prescience which has not been related in the
history of Islam for the Ummah of the Holy Prophet (S).

An example of ‘Ali’s prescience was that he used to say: Pose your questions to me before I will depart
from among you. By God, if you ask me about a hundred deviated groups or a hundred guided groups, I
will inform you of their leaders throughout the time till the Day of Judgment. Amid this, a man rose up
and mockingly said: If your knowledge is to that extent, tell me how many hairs are there on my face and
head.

‘Ali said: By God, my friend and my beloved, the Messenger of Allah informed me of this question of
yours. I can privately tell you that for each hair on your head, there is an angel who will curse you and
for each hair on your face there is a Satan who whispers into your heart to do evil. Let it be known to you
that in your house, there is a kid (son) who will kill the son of the Messenger of Allah in a not too far
future. I would bring up the main reason behind your question if answer to this question did not create a
problem. Yet, the reason I will not say more about your question is the same information I gave about
you and your cursed son.

دُوننْ تَفْقا لقَب لُونس :نطورِ مغَي ف فَقال .هؤالبِس مهرأمو هزَمان ف لَماءدّى العتَح المالس هلَيع شَر: أنَّهع الثَّان.

ضتَخْلو األر ال للَةً. بمح لَه تبصا لَو ،دْرِهص َإل دِهبِي شارااً، وملْماً جنا لَعإنَّ ه ِهاً: آهوتَازِيادٍ م نب ليمل قالو
من قائم له بِحجة علَ عبادِه؛ إما ظَاهر مشْهور أو خائف مغْمور، لىال تَبطل حجج اله وبيِناتُه. وقال ف بعضِ
بِه لَتا فُضم يعمجو مآد طَ بِهبالَّذِي ه لْمفَإنَّ الع .ههالَتذَرونَ بِجتُع ال نمل رِفَةعالمو ةبِالطَّاع ملَيع ها النَّاسيا :طَبِهخ
النَّبِيونَ إلَ محمدٍ خاتَم النَّبِيِين ف عتْرة محمدٍ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. فَاين يتَاه بِم؟ بل اين تَذْهبونَ؟

:االخْبار بِالغَيبِ

.وكانَ من جملَة فَضائله النَّفْسانية إخْباره بِالمغَيباتِ ولَم يحصل الحدٍ من امة محمدٍ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ذَلكَ

فَمن ذَلكَ أنَّه علَيه السالم خَطَب يوماً فَقال ف خطْبته: سلُون قَبل انْ تَفْقدُون؛ فَواله ال تَسالون عن فىة تُضل ماىةً
نم تيحلو سار َلع مك نخْبِرا :فَقال لجر هإلَي فَقام .ةاميالق موي َها إلقسائها وقبِناع مُتاأنْب ةً إالاىدِي متَهو
لْتــابِمـا س هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر يلخَل دَّثَنلَقَدْ ح هالو :المالس هلَيع رٍ؟ فَقالشَع طاقَة

At the time the man posed this question, his son was no more than a small child but it was not long
before the child became the same commander of the army of Yazid in the events of Karbala’ who killed
Imam Husayn.68



One of the other examples of ‘Ali’s prescience was his words about Talhah and Zubayr when they went
to him to get permission to go on the minor Hajj! Reacting to this, ‘Ali said: By God, you two are not
leaving here for performing minor Hajj! In fact, you have not intended to do so. Your main destination is
Basrah. But let it be known to you that God will foil their plot and will return their trick to themselves. I will
soon gain victory over them. The situation later turned out to be what ‘Ali had foreseen.69

Another example of ‘Ali’s prescience is when he was holding a session to receive allegiance from
people. In that session he said: A thousand-strong crowd (no more, no less) will come to you from
Kufah. Ibn Abbas who was a devoted student and kept everything under watch reports:

To speak about the fixed number of a thousand made my heart beat anxiously, saying to myself: If the
crowd will turn out to be less or more than a thousand, the blind-hearted hypocrites will start mocking
and denying him. For this reason, I started counting newcomers one by one till it came to be 999. The
fact that the number of those attending the session was not a thousand brought sadness to me, saying
to myself: Can a true leader like ‘Ali say something wrong. Amid this, I saw a person coming from afar.
When he came near, I found out that he was Uways Qarani whose presence made the number
perfect.70

Another example of ‘Ali’s prescience was the prophecy of the killing of Dhu’l-Thadyah, the Kharijite to
people in the battle of Nahrawan.

إنَّ فكَ، وزتَفسطاناً يكَ شَيتيحل نرٍ مشَع طاقَة لك َلإنَّ عنُكَ، ولْعاً يَلكَ مسار نرٍ مشَع طاقَة لك َلإنَّ عو .نْهع
نم تُكَ بِهاا نَبكَ مةُ ذَلآي نَلو ،ترخْبال هانُهرب رسعي نْهع لْتاال أنَّ الَّذِي سلَوو .هولِ السر ناب قْتُلي خْالكَ لَستيب
.نَفْسكَ وسخْلكَ الْملْعونِ

وكانَ ابنُه ف ذَلكَ الوقْتِ صبِياً صغيراً. فَلَما كانَ من أمرِ الحسين علَيه السالم ما كانَ تَولّ ابنُه قَتْلَه. ومن ذَلكَ:
َتَعال هأنَّ الةَ، ورصريدانِ البةَ إنَّما يرمريدَانِ العا يم ،هالو ال :ةرملْعل الخُروج ف ذَناهتَاا اسرِ لَميبالزةَ وطَلْحل لُهقَو
ما قَالك رمكانَ االبِهِما. و نرظْفيما ودَهيك دريس.

ومن ذَلكَ قَولُه علَيه السالم وقَدْ جلَس الخْذِ البيعة: يأتيم من قبل الوفَة ألْف رجل ال يزيدونَ واحداً وال ينْقُصونَ
فَلَم ،هلَيزِيدوا عي ودَدِ االع نع مالقَو نْقُصنْ يا يتخَشكَ وذَلل تزِعاسٍ: فَجبابن ع تِ. قَالوالْم َلع بايِعونداً يواح
ف رَفنا ميفَب .مالقَو ءجم انْقَطَـع ثُم ـالجر عيــنستةً وعستو ةاىم عست تفَيتَوفَاس صيهِمحا لْتعموماً فَجهم زَلا
.ذَلكَ إذْ رايت شَخْصاً قَدْ أقْبل فَإذا هو اويس القرن تَمام العدَدِ

قوليو القَتْل ف هطْلُبي لعج لا قُتفَلَم .الخَوارِج نم ةذي الثَّدْي بِقَتْل هكَ إخْبارذَل نمو:

Searching for Dhu’l-Thadyah’s body after the battle among those killed, ‘Ali said: By God, I am not



telling lie, for he has been killed. Soon, he was found killed among the dead. To assure others, ‘Ali tore
Dhu’l-Thadyah’s shirt on the top exposing swelling on his shoulder looking like a woman breast with a
few hairs on it. If this swelling were pulled his shoulder blade would be pulled too and if it were set free,
his shoulder blade would go back to its place.71

About ‘Ali’s prescience, Jandab ibn Abdullah Azdi reports: A horse rider who informed ‘Ali of the situation
in the front, coming to ‘Ali said: the Khawarij have crossed Nahrawan river. ‘Ali said: They have not
crossed the river yet. The man said: By God, they have crossed it. ‘Ali said: They have never crossed
the river. A second man came, reporting what the first man had said, adding: I saw them crossing the
river. Again ‘Ali said: By God, they have not crossed the river, for all of them except a few will be killed
here while referring to their killing place.

Jandab reports: I took an oath in my heart to be the first one to fight ‘Ali if what the reporters say is true
and to be among ‘Ali’s army if they are wrong. We then went to the front with ‘Ali to discover the truth. It
was there that I found out what ‘Ali had said was true, for they had not crossed the river and eventually
all of them except a few were killed there.72 Another example of ‘Ali’s knowledge about things before
they happen, is his own martyrdom, saying: By God, this will be dyed, pointing to his beard which was
dyed with the blood running from his head.73

One of the other examples of ‘Ali’s prescience was when he said: Juwayriyah ibn Ma’shar would be
hanged after amputation of his hands and legs. A short time after this, under the rule of Mu’awiyah,
Ziyad ibn Abi- amputated his hands and legs and then hanged him.74 Foreseeing the martyrdom of
Maytham Tammar, ‘Ali said: He would be the tenth person killed with a dagger in his side at the door of
the house of Amr ibn Harith and then hanged by a palm tree, pointing the tree to Maytham. Thence, he
would come to the tree, performed prayer, to Amr: As I will be your neighbor, you have to observe good
neighborly relations. Soon afterwards, Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad hanged him by the same tree and had him
stricken in his side which led to his martyrdom.75

واله ما كذِبت وال كذِّبت. حتَّ وجدَه ف القَوم فَشَق قَميصه وكانَ علَ كتفه سلْعةٌ كثَدْيِ المراة علَيها شَعرات إذَا
.جذِبت انْجذَبت كتفُه معها وإذا تُرِكت رجعت كتفُه إلَ موضعها

ومن ذَلكَ: ما رواه جنْدُب بن عبيدِ اله األزدِي قَال: جاء فارِس إلَ أمير المومنين علَيه السالم فَقال: إنَّ القَوم قَدْ
عبروا النَّهر. فَقال: كال ما عبروه. فَقال: بل واله لَقَدْ فَعلوا. فَقال: كال ما فَعلوا. فَجاء آخَر فَاخْبر بِعبورِهم وقال: ما
جِىت حتَّ رايت الراياتِ ف ذَلكَ الجانبِ واألثْقال. فَقال: واله ما فَعلوا وأنَّه لَمصرعهم. فَحلَفْت ف نَفْس إنْ كانَ
األمر كما أخْبر اولئكَ الكونَن أول من يقاتلُه وإنْ لَم ين بقيت علَ المحاربة معه. ثُم مضيت معه إلَ الصفوفِ
المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم ما قَالك راألم دْتجفَو.

هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل .هتيحلو هأسر َلع دَهي عضوذَا، وه نم ذِهه نبلَتُخَض هالو :فَقال هنَفْس قَتْل نع هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل



هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل .هلَبصو هلَيرِجو هدَيةَ يعاوِيم امأي ف زِياد فَقَطَع .هلَيرِجو هدَيي دَ قَطْععهِرٍ بسم نةَ برِييولْبِ جبِص
بِصلْبِ ميثَم التَّمارِ وطَعنه بِحربة عاشر عشَرة علَ بابِ دارِ عمرِو بن حريثٍ. وأراه النَّخْلَةَ الَّت يصلَب علَ جِذْعها،
زِيادٍ ف نب هدُ اليبع هلَبجِوارِي. فَص نسحكَ فَاجاوِرم ّيثٍ: إنرح نرِو بمعل قولينْدَها وع ّلصيأتيها وي ثَميانَ مَف
ةبربِح نَهطَعو عضوكَ الْمذَل.

Imam ‘Ali also foresaw amputation of hands and legs of Rashid Hejri as well as his hanging.76

Another example of Imam ‘Ali’s prescience was foreseeing the martyrdom of his faithful aide, Kumayl ibn
Ziyad by Hajjaj ibn Yusuf, the cruel. After not long time since the martyrdom of ‘Ali, Hajjaj martyred
Kumayl and ‘Ali’s prediction came true.77

On another occasion, Imam ‘Ali foresaw the martyrdom of Qanbar at Hajjaj’s hands, for he had heard
these predictions from the Messenger of Allah and he had to inform people of it at a proper time. One
day when Hajjaj was sitting among his treacherous collaborators he said: I would like to kill one of the
aides of Abu-Turab to get near to God, introduce one to me. They said: One who has been long with
Abu-Turab is Qanbar. So he immediately summoned him saying: Give up the faith of Abu-Turab!

Qanbar said: Do you know any better faith than that of ‘Ali? Being helpless to give an answer, Hajjaj
said: I have decided to kill you. It is up to you to choose its kind! Qanbar said: I will give you the option.
Hajjaj said: Why? Qanbar said: I will kill you the same way you will kill me, for my master, Amir al-
Mu’minin had informed me that I would be martyred by a blood-thirsty like you! The blood-sucking Hajjaj
immediately ordered to behead Qanbar and the executioner beheaded him. In this way Qanbar went to
heaven.78

Another example of ‘Ali’s prescience was that a man came to him saying: I passed by Wadi al-Qira, saw
Khalid ibn Arfatah passing away and buried there. O Amir al-Mu’minin, seek forgiveness for him. ‘Ali
said: He has not died and will not die till he will lead the deviated group whose standard bearer is Habib
ibn Hammar. At this time, a man sitting there said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, I am a Shi’ite following you.

‘Ali said: Who are you? He said: Habib ibn Hammar! ‘Ali said: Beware not to be the standard bearer of
that group but I am sure, you will be! You will enter the mosque through this gate, pointing to the gate
called Bab al-Fil. When ‘Ali was martyred, Imam Hasan was poisoned and passed away, when Imam
Husayn’s uprising came about and Karbala’ event happened, and Umar ibn Sa’d was appointed as
commander of the army by Ubaydullah ibn Ziyad and equipped Kufah’s army to fight Imam Husayn, he
entrusted the army command to Khalid ibn Arfatah and made Habib ibn Hammar its standard bearer.
The latter entered the mosque from the same gate, i.e., Bab al-Fil, and thence went to Karbala’, taking
part in the fight against the son of the Holy Prophet (S).79

قْتُلي اججبِأنَّ الح هكَ: إخْباركَ. ومن ذَلذَل بِه لفَفُع ،لْبِهصو هلَيرِجو ِريجشيدٍ الهر دَيي بِقَطْع هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل
.كميل بن زِيادٍ، وكانَ األمر كذَلكَ



هال َإل بتَقَرتُرابٍ فَا ِبحابِ اأص نم الجر صيبأنْ ا بحماً: اوي قَال اججكانَ الحر. وقَنْب بِقَتْل هكَ: إخْبارومن ذَل
:قَال .هدين نم ارإب :قالو هرضفَأح .الهورٍ مقَنْب نتُرابٍ م ةً ألببحص لانَ أطْوداً كحا لَما نَعم :لَه فَقيل .هبِدَم َتَعال
فَإذا برِىت من دِينه تَدُلُّن علَ دين غَيرِه أفْضل منْه؟ قَال: إنّ قاتلُكَ فَاخْتَر أي قَتْلَة أحب إلَيكَ. قَال: قَدْ صيرت ذَلكَ
إلَيكَ. قَال: ولم؟ قَال: ألنَّكَ ال تَقْتُلُن قَتْلَةً إال قَتَلْتُكَ مثْلَها. وبِهذا أخْبرن أمير المومنين علَيه السالم إنّ منيت تَونُ
فَذُبِح بِه رفَأم .قرِ حذَبحا ظُلْماً بِغَي.

ومن ذَلكَ: أنَّ رجال جاء إلَ أمير المومنين علَيه السالم فَقال: يا أمير المومنين إنّ مررت بِوادِي القرى فَرايت خالدَ
،اللَةض شيج قودي َّتح موتال يو تمي لَم إنَّه :المالس هلَيع يننموير المأم فَقال .لَه رتَغْفبِها فَاس فَطَةَ قَدْ ماترع نب
.بحلَكَ م ّإنةٌ ولَكَ شيع ّإن ،يننموير الما أمي :رِ فَقالنْبتِ المتَح نم لجر ارٍ. فَقاممح نب بيبح هوائل بصاح
َإل دِهبِي اوماو .ذَا الباببِها ه لُنَّها فَتَدْخُلملَتَحلَها، وماكَ أنْ تَحإي :ارٍ. قَالمح نب بيبأنَا ح :؟ قَالأنْت نمو :فَقال
بابِ الفيل. فَلَما مض أمير المومنين علَيه السالم ومض الحسن بن عل علَيهِما السالم من بعدِه، وكانَ من امرِ
ندَ بخال لعجو المالس هلَين عـيسالْح َنَةُ، إلاللَّع هِملَيدٍ، ععس نب رمزِيادٍ بِع ناب ثعانَ، با كم المالس هلَيع نيسالح

Another occasion which shows Imam ‘Ali’s prescience was when addressing Bara ibn Azib. ‘Ali said: My
son, Husayn will be killed while you are alive but you do not help him. After martyrdom of the master of
the martyrs, Bara said: By God, ‘Ali informed me of Husayn’s martyrdom. Yes, he was martyred but I did
not help him. He expressed regret as long as he lived following the events of Karbala’ for not having
helped Imam Husayn.80

One of the other examples of ‘Ali’s prescience is a Hadith reported by Juwayriyah ibn Ma’shar Abdi on
the authority of ‘Ali about Imam Husayn. He has reported: When I was accompanying ‘Ali on the way to
Siffin, when we reached the high lands of Karbala’, ‘Ali stood in a corner of the army camp, looking right
and left, he started weeping.

Then, he said: By God, this is their landing place where they are killed. Someone asked: O Amir al-
Mu’minin, what is the name of this land? ‘Ali said: This is the land of Karbala’ and the place of
martyrdom of a group who will go to paradise without reckoning. People did not understand what he
meant till Imam Husayn and his companions were martyred there.81

The last example of ‘Ali’s prescience is about the building of the city of Baghdad, Abbasid rule, their
performance for five hundred and odd years, name of each of them and their fall by Hulagu Khan.

Allamah Hilli says: My father has related this news and has a few words as to why Mongol did not
invade the cities of Hillah and Kufah nor the two holy cities of Najaf and Karbala’, for Mongol did not
invade any city without having ruined it and killed its inhabitants. It was for this reason that when Hulagu
besieged Baghdad, looting by Mongols had intimidated everyone though Baghdad had not collapsed yet.

When the news of Mongols reached the people of Hillah, they all left their homes for deserts out of fear
and a few of them including my late father, Sayyid Majd al-Din ibn Tawus and the great jurisprudent, ibn
Abi’l-Izz who remained in the city. These people gathered in a place, exchanged views on how to save



themselves and the residents of Hillah and finally decided to write a letter to Hulagu expressing their
allegiance to him and assuring him that they would not confront him but were obeying his instructions.
They sent the letter to Hulagu through a Persian-speaking man. Having received the letter, Hulagu
ordered two men by the names of Tekolm and Aladdin to go to the city of Hillah and convey to the
inhabitants of the city the message to the effect that if you obey the sultan, you must rush to meet him.

لُهكَ: قَوومن ذَل .بابِ الفيل نجِدَ مسالم خَلد َّتبِها ح فَسار .هتراي بارٍ صاحمح نب بيبحو هتقَدِّمم َلفَطَةَ عرع
،دَّثَنح :قولي راءانَ البك المالس هلَيع نيسالح لا قُتفَلَم .هرتَنْص ال ح أنْتو نيسالْح ناب قْتَلعازِبٍ: ي نب راءلبل
النَّدَمةَ ورسالح رظْها ثُم .هرنْصا لَمو المالس هلَيع نيسالح بِقَتْل المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع ،هالو.

ومن ذَلكَ: ما رواه جويرِيةُ بن مسهِرٍ العبدي قَال: لَما تَوجهنا إلَ صفّين مع أمير المومنين علَيه السالم فَبلَغْنا
ناخُ رِكابِهِمم هالذَا وه :قَال ثُم ،ربتَعاسو ماالشيِميناً و نَظَر رِ ثُمسالع نةً ميناح المالس هلَيع قَفو الءبرك طُفُوف
وموضع منيتهِم. فَقيل لَه: يا أمير المومنين، ما هذَا الموضع؟ فَقال: هذَا كربالء، يقْتَل فيه قَوم يدْخُلُونَ الجنَّةَ بِغَيرِ
.حسابٍ. ثُم سار وكانَ النَّاس ال يعلَمونَ تَاويل ما قَال حتَّ كانَ من أمرِ الحسين علَيه السالم ما كانَ

هال همحدِي روال واهر .منْهلْكَ مغُولِ المخْذِ الماو هِموالرِ أحذِكاسِ وبالع نلْكِ بمو غْدادب ةماربِع هكَ: إخْبارذَل نمو
تَعالَ. وكانَ ذَلكَ سبب سالمة اهل الحلَّة والوفَة والمشْهدَين الشَّريفَين من القَتْل، ألنَّه لَما وصل السلْطانُ هوالكو
هال همحدِي روال القَليل لَةمج نانَ مَف .القَليل إال حطائالب َإل لَّةالح لأه ثَرأك برها هفْتَحأنْ ي لقَبو غْدادب َإل
ةــاتَبم َلع مهيار عمفَأج .ِزالع ِبا ناب الفَقيهطاۇوسٍ و نب ـدُ الدِّينجِدُ ميالسو

The two men came to the city of Hillah informing people of Sultan’s order but no one dared to take any
action or go to Hulagu with them, for they did not know what would finally happen. My father said: If I go
to Hulagu by myself and brief him on the affair, there will be no need for the presence of others. Sayyid
ibn Tawus and ibn Abi’l-Izz too approved his decision, saying: You go to Hulagu along with these two
agents and convey to him the decision of others. It is well to mention that my father went to meet Hulagu
before the conquest of Baghdad and the killing of the last Abbasid caliph.

Receiving my father, Hulagu said: How did you decide to come to me when the end of affairs is not
clear, when Caliph’s problem with me is still unresolved, when he may decide to make peace with me
and I may leave him to himself and leave this place? My father said: What we have done is based on a
narration from our master, Amir al-Mu’minin who has spoken of Baghdad in this way: Al-Zawra and
what will make you comprehend what Al-Zawra is?

It is a land abounding in Manna trees. Sky-touching buildings will be made there and people turn to it
from everywhere.

There are abundant treasures in the depth of it persuading its inhabitant to suffer a lot in order to gain it.
The sons of Abbas will turn it into the seat of their rule. They will also turn it into a place of debauchery,



oppression, injustice and violation of the rights of the deprived people. The leaders of this city are a
group of adulterers, lewd scientists, and treacherous viziers.

Their employees are the sons of Persia and Rome. If there is any praiseworthy act, no one will do it and
if there is any blameworthy act, they will not forsake it. In that city, men have inclination towards men
and women have intercourse with women. Amid this tumult, people of this city will be afflicted with
murder and looting by the dominating Turks.

Long-lasting moaning and cries will be raised among the residents of this city. What will make you
comprehend what the Turks are? They are people with slant eyes, shield-like faces who are iron-clad
with no hair on their faces. Their commander is a man with loud voice whose authority is all-
encompassing with a great ambition. He will not pass by any city without conquering it. No banner is
raised against him without being toppled. Woe to one who is hostile to him. He keeps on seizing all the
cities till he conquers everywhere and brings them under his control.

:نيشَخْص عماناً مفَر هِملَيلْطانُ انْفَذَ الساً. فَايمجشَخْصاً أع نْفَذوا بِهاو .ةياأليل تلونَ تَحيعونَ داخطم منَّهلْطانِ بِاالس
.احدُهما يقال لَه: تَلَم. واآلخَر يقال لَه: عالء الدِّين. وقال لَهما إنْ كانَت قُلُوبهم كما وردت بِه كتُبهم فَيحضرونَ إلَينا

.م؟ فَقاال: نَعَفدي كحو تإنْ جِى :هال همحدِي رالو فَقال .هإلَي الالح ِنْتَهبِما ي هِمرِفَتعم دَمعيرانِ فَخَافوا لاألم فَجاء
تاتَبم تُمقْدَما فيك :لَه قَال الخَليفَة قَتْل لقَبو غْدادب فَتْح لكَ قَبانَ ذَلكو هدَيي نيب رضا حما. فَلَمهعدَ معفَص
والحضور عنْدِي قَبل أنْ تَعلَموا ما ينْتَه إلَيه امري وأمر صاحبِم؟ وكيف تَامنونَ أنْ صالَحن ورحلْت عنْه؟

:ضِ خُطَبِهعب ف قَال أنَّه المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لنا عامإم نوينا عكَ ألنَّا رذَل َلنا عدِي: إنَّما أقْدَموال لَه فَقال
الزۇراء وما أدراكَ ما الزوراء؟ أرض ذات أثْل يشْتَدُّ فيها البنْيانُ ويثُر فيها السانُ ويونُ فيها قَهازِم وخُزانٌ.
خيفالْم فالْخَوو رائالْج روا الْجونُ بِهبٍ يلَعوٍ ولَه دار مونُ لَهَناً. تسم هِمفخْرزلناً ووطاسِ مبذُها وِلْدُ العتَّخي
واألئمةُ الْفَجرةُ والقُراء الفَسقَةُ والۇزَراء الخَونَةُ. يخْدِمهم أبناء فارِسٍ والروم. ال ياتَمرونُ بِمعروفٍ إذَا عرفُوه وال
الطَّويل اءالبو الغَميم كَ الغَمنْدَ ذَلفَع .ساءّبِالن ساءّالنِجالِ وبِالر منْهم ِجالالر تَفي .روهْرٍ إذَا أنْنم ننَ عوتَناهي
ــلَهأل ويلالعو ليالوو

When we heard, read about and saw all these features about you, we found out that you have all these
features in you, so we set our hope on you and decided to come to you. Hearing this, Hulagu became
extremely pleased and happy. So, he wrote a decree in the name of my father in which he gave amnesty
to the residents of Hillah and the nearby cities and never invaded them.82

‘Ali’s Courage in Battlefields

Muslims unanimously believe that ‘Ali was the most courageous man after the Holy Prophet (S) in the



battlefields. ‘Ali attacked the enemy in such a way that surprised the angels in heaven!

Speaking about fighting between Amr ibn Abd-Wudd Amiri and ‘Ali who eventually killed him, the Holy
Prophet (S) said: The killing of Amr by ‘Ali is better that the worship of Jinn and human beings.83 In the
battle of Badr in which many atheists of Quraysh were killed by ‘Ali, Gabriel was present. All the Muslims
heard him saying with a loud voice: There is no man more valorous than ‘Ali and there is no sword
sharper than Dhu’l-Fiqar.84

Ahmad ibn Hanbal has written: Following martyrdom of his father, Hasan ibn ‘Ali made a speech in
which he said: O people, yesterday an honorable man departed from among you and rushed to the
hereafter who was unrivaled among the former nations, and the future generations too will fail to
comprehend him, for anytime the Holy Prophet (S) sent him to a battle, he was accompanied by Gabriel
on the right side and by Michael on the left side and he would not return from battlefield until he
achieved victory.85

Khawarizmi has reported: Abdullah ibn A’ishah quoted his father as saying: Anytime the polytheists
looked at ‘Ali in the battlefield, they would make their last will and testament, for they could see death
before their eyes.86

،درم درديدُ، جالح مهباسل ،قَةطْرجانِّ المالْمك مهوهدُقِ ۇجالح غارص مكُ؟ قَوالتُّر مما هكِ وطَواتِ التُّرس نم راءوالز
لَه فَعال تُرها وفَتَح إال دينَةبِم رمي ال ،ةالهِم عال لَةوالص تِ قَويوالص رِيوهج مهْلم دَاب ثيح نم أتكٌ يلم مهقْدِمي
ميفاتِ فدْنا الصجوكَ ولَنا ذَل فا ۇصفَلَم .ظْفُري َّتكَ حذَلك زالفَال ي .هانَاو نمل ليالو ليها. الوسَن ةٌ إالاير
.رجوناكَ فَقَصدْناكَ. فَطَيب قُلوبهم وكتَب لَهم فَرماناً بِاسم والدي رحمه اله يطَيِب فيه قُلُوب اهل الحلَّة وأعمالها

ةالشَّجاع ف:

ف الءب مهظَمأعو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السدَ رعالنَّاسِ ب عانَ أشْجك المالس هلَياً عيلأنَّ ع ةماال نيب الفال خو
ٍدِ ۇدبع نرِو بمعل قَتْلُه :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لعجو .ماءةُ السالئم هالتمح نم بجروبِ، تَتَعالح
العامرِيِ أفْضل من عبادة الثَّقَلَين. ونَزل جبرئيل ف يوم احدٍ وهو يقول ويسمعه المسلمونَ كافَّة: ال سيف إال ذو
لع إال َقارِ وال فَتالف.

ونَقَل أحمدُ بن حنْبل ف مسنَدِه قَال خَطَب الحسن علَيه السالم فَقال: لَقَدْ فارقَم رجل بِاالمسِ لَم يسبِقْه االولونَ
ال ،همالش نع ائيلميو هميني نع ريلجِب ،ةايبِالر ثُهعبي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السانَ ررونَ. كاآلخ هدْرِكال يو لْمبِع
ينْصرِف حتَّ يفْتَح لَه. وروى الخَوارِزْم قَال: حدَّثَنا عبيدُ اله بن عائشَةَ عن أبِيه قَال: كانَ المشْرِكونَ إذَا أبصروا
.علياً ف الحربِ عهِدَ بعضهم إلَ بعضٍ

Imam ‘Ali’s situations in this field are too many to be counted. Only through his sword did the religion of



Islam raise and achieve maintenance and the wrong diminish and fade away.

In the coming chapter about jihad, we will refer to some of his campaigns.

‘Ali’s Piety

It was unanimously believed that ‘Ali was the most pious man after the Holy Prophet (S). He was
detached from the world which he had divorced three times. The Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by
Ammar ibn Yasir as saying: O ‘Ali, God Almighty has adorned you with an ornament which was
extremely praiseworthy with Him whereas He has not adorned anyone of His servants with such an
adornment.

This divine ornament has three stages which are all rooted in you: He detached you from the world;
made the world look disgusting to you; and placed the love for the poor in your heart to the extent that
they are pleased with your leadership and you are pleased to be followed by them.

Happy is one who has the love for you, he is steadfast in following you and practically approves your
instructions. Woe is to your enemy and one who denies you. As for your friends and followers, they are
your brothers in faith and they will abide in paradise with you. As for your enemies and those who have
denied you, God Almighty should place them in the abode of liars.87

Abdullah ibn Abi- al-Hudhayl reports: I saw ‘Ali wearing a Razi shirt which was such that, if stretched, it
would reach the nail of his finger and if let loose, it could hardly reach the elbow.88Umar ibn Abd al-Aziz
reports: Among this Ummah we do not know anyone more pious than ‘Ali after the Holy Prophet (S).89

Qubaysah ibn Jabir reports: I have not found anyone more pious than ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.90

Suwayd ibn Ghaflah reports: I went to see Imam ‘Ali while he was in Caliphate’s seat. Before the Imam,
there was a bowl of sour yoghourt the smell of which I could feel. A loaf of bread of barley the husk of
which I could see was in his hands. The Imam was breaking the dry bread with his hand and when the
bread is too hard to be broken by his hand, the Imam would break it with his knee and then throw it in
the yoghurt. He then asked me to approach him and share him in eating that food. “I am observing
fasting,” I apologized. The Imam said, “I heard the Messenger of Allah saying: He whom is prevented by
fasting from eating from food that he desired, it will be incumbent upon Allah to feed him from the food of
Paradise and serve him from its drink.”

نذٌ مبابِ الجِهادِ نُب ف تايسو .طَلبو فْرال لحماضو ،تَدَلاعو الدِّين قام هفيبِسةٌ، وشْهورواتِ مالغَز ف قاماتُهمو
:غَزواته صلَّ اله علَيه. ف الورع والزهدِ

قَدْ طَلَّقا، وكاً لَهتَر مهثَرأكو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السدَ رعا بالدُّنْي دُ النَّاسِ فأزْه أنَّه َلكافَّةً ع النَّاس عمقَدْ أجو
لا عي :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السر تعمس :رٍ قَالاسي نارِ بمع نع بِهنَاقم ف ى الخَوارِزْموا ثَالثاً. رالدُّنْي



ِيتضفَر كَ الفُقَراءإلَي ببحكَ وا إلَيهغَّضبا ويهدَكَ فا: زَهنْهم هإلَي بحا بِزِينَة بادالع ِنيزي لَم نَكَ بِزِينَةزَي َتَعال هإنَّ ال
بِهِم أتْباعاً ورضوا بِكَ إماماً. يا عل طُوب لمن احبكَ وصدَّق بِكَ، والْويل لمن أبغَضكَ وكذَّب علَيك. أما من أحبكَ
موي هقيمأنْ ي َتَعال هال َلع قيقك فَحلَيع ذَّبككَ وغَضأب نا مأمنَّتَكَ، وكاؤكَ جشُركَ ودِين بِكَ فَإخْوانُكَ ف دَّقصو
ذَّابِينال قَامم ةاميالق.

قَال عبدُ اله بن ابِ الْهذَيل: رايت علَ عل علَيه السالم قَميصاً زَرياً إذَا مدَّه بلَغَ الظُّفُر وإذَا أرسلَه كانَ مع نصفِ
الذِّراع.

ِبا نب لع ندَ مأزْه هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِدَ النَّبعب ةماال ذِهه انَ فداً كنا أنَّ أحملا عزيزِ: مدِ العبع نب رمع قالو
المالس هلَيبٍ عطال.

ِبا نب لع َلع خَلْتغَفْلَةَ: د ندُ بيوس قالبٍ. وطال ِبا نب لع ندَ ما أزْهالدُّنْي ت فياا رجابِرٍ: م نةُ بصيقُب قالو
طالبٍ علَيه السالم فَوجدْتُه جالساً بين يدَيه صحيفَةٌ فيها لَبن أجِدُ ريحه من شدَّة حموضته وف يدِه رغـيف أرى
آثـَار قشـارِ

At this time, I said to Fiddah, his slave-girl who was standing by him: Don’t you fear Allah for treating
this old man as such? Fiddah said: He has asked me not to sieve the flour. ‘Ali asked: What are you
talking about? I told him the story. At this time ‘Ali said: May my parents be ransom for the one for whom
the flour was not sieved, nor did he eat fill bread of wheat for three straight says until he passed away.91

One day Imam ‘Ali (a.s) went to the market, bought a shirt for three Dirhams and wore it. The sleeve of
the shirt was not long enough to cover his wrist completely and the shirt itself was not long enough to
cover the legs properly. Raising his hand in prayer while wearing it, Imam ‘Ali said: O Lord, thank you for
blessing me with a shirt which both covers my body and gives me splendor among people.92

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) used to say: O yellow gold and white silver! Deceive someone else and set the trap on
the way of others.93 One day, Imam ‘Ali who had prepared his special sword for selling went to the
market, saying: Who will buy this sword? By God who makes the grain grow in the earth, this sword has
long served the Messenger of Allah, removing the dust of sorrow from his holy face. If I could afford to
buy one piece of clothes, I would never sell it.94

One day, Imam ‘Ali who was wearing a garment with patches attended a gathering. An ignorant man
started blaming him. Imam ‘Ali said: Wearing this shirt for a leader like me is not blameworthy, for it
makes my heart humble on the one hand, and a believer who sees me wearing it will follow me on the
other.95

One day, Imam ‘Ali went to the market buying two coarse shirts. He said to Qanbar, his servant: Choose



between the two. He chose one and put it on. Putting on the other one, ‘Ali found that the sleeves were
too long, so he cut it short and wore it.96

الشَّعيرِ ف وجهِه وهو يسره بِيدِه أحياناً أعي علَيه كسره بِركبته وطَرحه ف اللَّبن. فَقال: ادنُ فَاصب من طَعامنا
هذَا. فَقُلْت: إنّ صائم. فَقال: سمعت رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقول: من منَعه الصيام من طَعام يشْتَهيه كانَ
.حقَّاً علَ اله أنْ يطْعمه من طَعام الجنَّة ويسقيه من شَرابِها

يهى فا أرمطَعاماً م لَه ؟ أال تَنْخُلينخذَا الشَّيه ف هال تَتَّقين ةُ أالضا فكِ يحيو :نْهبٍ مةٌ بِقُرمقائ هو هتارِيجل فَقُلْت
لَه نْخَلي لَم نم ماو ِبِأب :فَقال .تُهرا؟ فَأخْبلَه ا قُلتم :ل طَعاماً. قَال لَه نَنْخُل نا الإلَي لَقَدْ تَقَدَّم :؟ فَقالَتالنُّخالَة نم
جلو زع هال هضقَب َّتح امثَالثَةَ أي ِرزِ البخُب نم عشْبي لَمو طَعام.

هدُ لمالح :هلَبِس حين قالو نيبعال َإل نغَيِسالر نيا بم هلَبِسو مراهد وقِ فَاشْتَرى قَميصاً بِثَالثَةالس وماً فتازَ ياجو
جخَررِي. وِي غَيغُر اءضيا برِي. يِي غَيغُر فْراءا صي :المالس هلَيع قالو .النَّاس بِه لما أتَجِياشِ مالر نم زَقَنالَّذِي ر
شَفْتةَ لَطالَما كبالح الَّذي فَلَق؟ فَوفيذَا السه ّنشْتَري مي نم :فَقال هبيعيل فُهيس هعموقِ والس َماً إلوي المالس هلَيع
هلَيعماً ووي المالس هلَيع جخَرو .تُهإزارٍ لَما بِع ننْدي مانَ عك لَوو ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر هجو نع برال بِه
َلع آهإذَا ر نموالم قْتَدي بِهيو هسببِل القَلْب خْشَعي :فَقال .بوتقوعٌ فَعرم إزَار.

هفَقَطَع هابِعأص نع طُوال همك أى ففَر اآلخَر وه لَبِسداً ويهِما فَأخَذَ واحراً فقَنْب رفَخَي نغَليظَي نيبماً ثَووى ياشْتَرو.

Imam ‘Ali appointed a man from the tribe of Thaqif as governor of the city of Akbar, saying to him: Come
to me tomorrow after the Noon Prayer. I have a business with you. The man reports: I went to see him
the next day. Contrary to what is usual with rulers, I did not find any doorkeeper to stop me at the time of
appointment. So I went to the Imam and found him sitting with a clay bowl and a jug of water only.

At this time, the Imam ordered to bring him a sealed package. I said to myself: The Imam considers me
as trustworthy, so he wants to show me a precious Jewel he has kept hidden from others. Soon, he
removed the seal from the package and opened it. Suddenly, my eyes fell on some soft flour of barley
and wheat.

He poured it into a bowl, added some water to it, ate a little of it and offered the rest to me. To see this
scene made me lose my patience, so I said: O Amir al-Mu’minin, it is strange that you are living in a
country like Iraq which abounds with so many blessings yet you are living a hard life.

The Imam said: By God, the seal I have put on this package is not because of meanness so that no one
will eat with me rather I wish to use it to the extent of my need. I am also afraid that one of my kinsmen
may take away some of it and add some delicious food to it and as a result of it add some non-pure
food which I do not like. The Imam then warned me against eating a food about which I was doubtful. He



further said: Do not eat anything but lawful (Halal) food.97

:قَال .َدْ إلغَداً فَع رالظُّه تلَّيإذَا ص :المالس هلَيع لَه ثَقيفٍ فَقال نم الجر ربع َلع َّلقَدْ و المالس هلَيانَ عكو
.خْتُومدودٍ مسم فَدَعا بِوِعاء ،اءوزُ مكو قَدَح نْدَهعساً والج دْتُهجفَو ،ونَهد نبجححاجِباً ي نْهجِدْ عا فَلَم هإلَي دْتفَع
القَدَح ةً فضقَب نْهم جخْرفَا ،قيوس يهفَإذَا ف لَّهحو الخَتْم رسَف ،رواهج َإل خْرِجي َّتح نَنملَقَدْ ا :نَفْس ف فَقُلْت
وصب ماء فَشَرِب وسقَان. فَلَم اصبِر فَقُلْت: يا أمير المومنين، اتَصنَع هذَا ف العراقِ وطَعامه كما تَرى ف كثْرته؟
رِهغَي نم يهف عوضفَي نْفَضنْ يا خَاففَا ينفا يم تَاعُ قَدْرأب ّنَلو بِه خْالب هلَيع مخْتا ام هالا وما :المالس هلَيع فَقال
لَّهح لَمتَع ا الم تَنَاۇلاكَ وى، فَإيما تَرتَرِزُ كحكَ اذَلِباً، فَلطَي إال طْنب لخدأنْ ا هركأنا او.

‘Ali’s Generosity and Magnanimity

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali was the most generous and the most honest man after the Holy Prophet (S) for
the highest degree of generosity is to offer one’s life and ‘Ali, by lying in the bed of the Holy Prophet at
Laylat al-Mabit, sacrificed his life for the sake of the Messenger of Allah. Ibn Athir reports:

The Qur’anic verse:

“And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah” (2:207)

was revealed about Imam ‘Ali when the Holy Prophet (S) left Mecca for Medina, ordering ‘Ali to lie in his
bed and to transfer people’s trust to them the next day. This was at a time when the atheists of Quraysh
had brotherhood between you, making the life of one of you longer. Does anyone of you prefers his
brother to himself and accepts his shorter life?

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول السدَ رعالنَّاسِ ب َخأس المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأنَّ أم ف الفخ ال :مرالو خَاءالس ف
مفُهشْراو مهمرأكو.

نالنَّاسِ م نمو? :َتَعال لَهثيرِ: إنَّ قَواال ناب قَال .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هول الساشِ ررف َلع اتب حين هبِنَفْس ادج
يشْرِي نَفْسه ابتغَاء مرضاة اله? نَزل ف عل علَيه السالم. ذَلكَ النَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله لَما هاجر وتَركَ علياً
جلو زع هال فَقال .هِملَيالنَّاسِ ا عدائو حبصإذَا ا لوصيل هراشف َلع نامأنْ ي هرماةَ وبِم هتيب ف المالس هلَيع
لجبرئيل وميائيل: إنّ قَدْ آخَيت بينَما وجعلْت عمر احدِكما اطْول من عمرِ اآلخَرِ، فَايما يوثر أخَاه؟

They both opted for the longer life and showed no self-sacrifice. At that time, God Almighty by sending a
revelation asked: Why are you not like ‘Ali who, by making a contract of brotherhood between
Muhammad and ‘Ali, lay in his bed and sacrificed his life for him, preferring Muhammad’s life.

I now give you a mission to go down to the earth and safeguard him from the harms of the enemy.
Gabriel and Michael, to fulfill the divine order, came down to the earth. Gabriel stood at the head and



Michael at the foot of ‘Ali safeguarding him from the harms of the enemies. Addressing ‘Ali, Gabriel said:
Hail to you, O son of Abu-Talib! Is there anyone like you while God prides Himself on your position to
angels?98

‘Ali’s property which was four Dirhams on the whole, was given as charity, one by night, one by day, the
third secretly, and the fourth openly. God Almighty revealed the verse:

“As for those who spend their property by night and by day, secretly and openly, they have their
reward from their Lord and they shall have no fear, nor shall they grieve. (2:274)”

On the same occasion like some of the other verses, this verse is not applied to anyone but ‘Ali. Hence,
the revelation of this verse about ‘Ali is one of his special merits. Most of the commentators of the Holy
Qur’an believe that the verse was revealed in relation to the purified ‘Ali.99

Tha’labi and some other commentators in their interpretations on the occasion of revelation of Surah
Hal-Ata (Surah al-Dahr or al-Insan No. 76) have written: Hasan and Husayn fell sick. Their grandfather,
the Messenger of Allah went to ‘Ali’s house to visit them. All the people who had gathered in ‘Ali’s house
called on him to make a vow for the healing of Holy Prophet’s young sons, a vow entailing some sort of
undertaking.

‘Ali agreed to this suggestion, saying: If my sons are healed, I will fast for three days as a sign of thanks
to please Allah. Lady Fatimah too said: If my sons are healed, I will fast for three days to thank Allah.
Fiddah, the female servant too said: If my masters are healed, I will fast three days to thank this
blessing. God healed Hasan and Husayn, so ‘Ali, Fatimah, and Fiddah prepared themselves to fast. But
there was nothing in ‘Ali’s house for eating. So ‘Ali went to Simon, the Jew, and borrowed three kilos of
barley from him. Lady Fatimah personally rose up to bake the bread so she grinded the barley baking
five loaves of bread.

هاشرف َلع اتدٍ فَبمحم نيبو نَهيب ت؟ آخَيلع ثْلا منْتُمك هِما: أالإلَي َتَعال هال حواةَ. فَايا الحمنْهم لك فَاخْتَار
يفَدِّيه بِنَفْسه ويوثره بِالحياة؟ إهبِطَا إلَيه فَاحفَظَاه من عدُوِه. فَنَزال إلَيه فَحفظَاه؛ جِبريل عنْدَ راسه وميائيل عنْدَ
.رِجلَيه، وجِبريل يقول: بخ بخ يا بن ابِ طَالبٍ. من مثْلُكَ وقَدْ باه اله بِكَ المالئةَ

وكانَ عنْدَ أميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم اربعةُ دراهم لَم يملكْ سواها، فَتَصدَّق بِدِرهم لَيال وبِدِرهم نَهاراً وبِدِرهم سراً
فخَو الو ِهِمبنْدَ رع مهرجا مةً فَلَهينالعا ورارِ سالنَّهو لبِاللَّي مالَهومقُونَ انفي الَّذِين? :َتَعال لُهقَو لةً. فَنَزيالنع مهبِدِرو
?.علَيهِم وال هم يحزنُونَ

هال ولسا رمدُّها جمها فَعادرِضم الما السهِملَيع نيسالحو نسأنَّ الح رينفَسالم نم رِهغَيو ِلَبتَفْسيرِ الثَّع نمو
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ومعه أبو برٍ وعمر، وعادهما عامةُ العربِ. فَقَالُوا: يا أبا الْحسن، لَو نَذَرت علَ ولَدَيكَ نَذْراً،
ءَبِش سفَلَي فَاءو ونُ لَهي نَذْرٍ ال لكو.



رِىإنْ ب :المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط قَالَتراً. وُش امثَالثَةَ أي هل تما صا بِهِممم لَدَايو رِىإنْ ب :المالس هلَيع لع فَقال
امثَالثَةَ أي هل تما صا بِهِممم ِداييس رِىةُ: إنْ بضا فمتُهارِيج قَالَتراً. وُش امثَالثَةَ أي هل تما صا بِهِممم لَدَايو
.شُراً

فَالْبِس الغُالمانِ الْعافيةَ ولَيس عنْدَ آلِ محمدٍ قَليل وال كثير. فَانْطَلَق أمير المومنين علَيه السالم إلَ شَمعونَ بن حابا
تزاخْتَبو نَتْهفَطَح صاع َإل المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط تشَعيرٍ. فَقَام نم ۇعصثَالثَةَ ا نْهم ضاً فَاقْتَرهودِيانَ يكو ِرِيبالخَي
منْه خَمسةَ أقْراصٍ؛ لل واحدٍ

The first day all were fasting, ‘Ali went to the mosque to perform his evening prayer behind the
Messenger of Allah. Having completed his prayer, ‘Ali came home to break his fast. The tablecloth was
spread with five loaves of bread on it. Before they start eating, a poor man stood at the door, saying:
Greeting to you the Ahl al-Bayt of Muhammad.

I am a poor man among Muslims seeking refuge to your house. Give some food to me. May God feed
you with heavenly food. Hearing this, ‘Ali said: Give my share of food to this man! Fatimah said: I will do
the same. Hence, there was nothing but water for them to break their fast with. The second day, Fatimah
grinded another kilo of barley baking five loaves of bread for five persons.

In the evening, again ‘Ali went to the mosque for performing evening prayer and returned home after
completing his prayer. When the tablecloth was spread, immediately an orphan came to the door,
saying: Hail to you, the Ahl al-Bayt of Muhammad. I am an orphan of the immigrants. My father was
martyred on the day of ‘Aqabah. I am starving. Give me some food. May God feed you with heavenly
food. Giving their food to the orphan, ‘Ali and Fatimah broke their fast with plain water again.

In the third night too, the same thing happened. Fatimah grinded one more Kilo of barley baking five
loaves of bread again. Having performed his evening prayer in the mosque, ‘Ali returned home. This
time, a captive came to the door, saying: Greeting to you Ahl al-Bayt of the Messenger of Allah. Is it
right to make me a captive but not feed me? I am a captive of Muhammad. Give some food to me. May
God feed you with heavenly food. Hearing this, ‘Ali gave his own food and that of others to the captive.
Hence, they had nothing but water instead of food for three straight nights.

On the fourth day, when they were completing the vow, ‘Ali took the hand of Hasan in his right hand and
the hand of Husayn in his left hand heading for the Holy Prophet (S) while they were shivering from
hunger. As soon as the Holy Prophet saw them, he said: This scene has greatly saddened me. So they
decided to go and visit Fatimah. At this time, Lady Fatimah was engaged in prayer in the altar. Her eyes
were sunken and her belly stuck to her back because of hunger! This scene was so heavy to the
Messenger of Allah that he raised his hands in prayer immediately, saying: O Lord! I seek refuge in you
and ask help from you.



عفَۇض نْزِلالم َتا ثُم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر عم غْرِبالم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم َّلصو .صقُر منْهم
الطَّعام بين يدَيه إذْ أتَاهم مسين من مساكين المسلمين فَوقَف بِالبابِ وقال: السالم علَيم يا أهل بيتِ محمدٍ؛
طُوهأع :فَقال المالس هلَيع لع هعمفَس .نَّةدِ الجوائم نم هال ممطْعا ونمأطْع ،مينلسيِن الماكسم نم ينسم
اءالم ذُوقوا إالي لَم ملَتَهلَيو مهموثوا يمو الطَّعام هطَوعكَ. فَاذَلاقُونَ كالبو المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط فَقَالَت .تصح
نم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم تاو تْهزاخْتَبصاعاً و المها السلَيةُ عمفَاط نَتطَح الثَّان موانَ اليا كفَلَم .القُراح
صالة المغْرِبِ مع رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وۇضع الطَّعام بين يدَيه إذْ أتَاهم يتيم فَقال: السالم علَيم أهل بيتِ
لع هعمفَس .نَّةدِ الجائوم نم هال ممطْعا ونمطْعا ،ةقَبالع مودِي يالتُشْهِدَ وإس ،هاجِرِينالدِ الموا نم يمتدٍ؛ يمحم
موانَ اليا كفَلَم .القُراح اءالم ذوقوا إالي لَم نلَتَيلَيو نيموثوا يمو الطَّعام هطَوعاقُونَ فَاالبو المها السلَيةُ عمفاطو
هال َّلص ِالنَّب عم المالس هلَيع لع ّلصو تْهزاخْتَبو نَتْهفَطَح اقالب اعالص َإل المها السلَية عمفَاط تقَام ثالثَّال
لأه ملَيع المالس :ابِ فَقالالب َلع قَففَو سيرا مإذْ أتَاه هدَيي نيب الطَّعام عفَۇض نْزِلالم َتا ثُم غْرِبالم هآلو هلَيع
هلَيع لع هعمفَس .نَّةدِ الجوائم نم هال ممطْعدٍ امحم يرأس ّفَإن ونمطْعمونَنا، اال تُطْعونَنا ورسدٍ؛ تَامحتِ ميب
السالم فَآثَره وآثَروه معه ومثوا ثَالثَةَ أيام بِلَياليها لَم يذُوقوا سوى الماء القُراح. فَلَما كانَ اليوم الرابِع وقَدْ قَضوا
نَذْرهم اخَذَ عل الحسن بِيدِه اليمن والحسين بِاليسرى وأقْبل نَحو رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وهما يرتَعشانِ
كالفراخ من شدَّة الجوع. فَلَما بصر بِهِم النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: يا ابا الحسن ما اشَدَّ ما يسوءن مما أرى
تغَارو وعالج دَّةش نرِها مطْنُها بِظَهب قرابِها قَدْ لَصحم ف هها وةَ. فَانْطَلَقوا إلَيمفَاط نَتاب َإل قإنْطَل .مِب
عيناهــا. فَلَما رآه

Turning to Ahl al-Bayt, he said: I do not think there is anything left of your life as a result of hunger, for
you may soon depart from this world! At this time, Gabriel came down saying: O Muhammad! Take this
divine blessing. The Holy Prophet (S) said: What is it? Gabriel recited to him the verse “Hal Ata.”100

Tha’labi has quoted Abayah ibn Rab’i as saying: Once Abdullah Ibn Abbas was sitting among a group of
people near ZamZam relating Hadiths from the Holy Prophet (S), a man who had covered his head and
face with a turban joined them and began to relate Hadiths from the Holy Prophet (S) like Ibn Abbas.

Being surprised, Ibn Abbas said: For the sake of God, tell us who you are. He removed his turban and
said: Whoever knows me has recognized me, and whoever has not recognized me, I am Jundub ibn
Janadah, Abu-Dharr Ghifari. I heard the Messenger of Allah, with my two ears and if I am lying, may I
be deprived of my hearing, and saw with these two eyes, if I am lying, may I be deprived of seeing, as
saying: ‘Ali is the leader of benefactors and the slayer of the atheists. Whoever helps him, will be helped
by God and whoever refuses to help him will be deprived of God’s help forever.

Tha’labi further said: Let it be known to you that one day I performed noon prayer with the Messenger of
Allah in the mosque. Amid this, a needy man rose up to ask for help but no one responded. The needy
man raised his hands towards the sky, saying: O Lord, you are witnessing that I asked for help but no
one took heed of my request. At that time ‘Ali who was bowing in his prayer pointed with the small finger
of his right hand to the needy man. He went to ‘Ali and took the ring. The Messenger of Allah was
looking this scene from near.

After completing his prayer, the Messenger of Allah raising his hand towards the sky, said:



“O Lord! Expand my breast for me, and make my affair easy to me, and loose the knot from my
tongue, that they may understand my word and give to me an aide from my family: Harun, my
brother” (20:24-31)

and You revealed the verse

“We will strengthen your arm with your brother and we will give you both an authority, so that
they shall not reach you; go with our signs” (28:35).

O Lord! I am your chosen prophet. Expand my breast for me, and make my affair easy to me, and set
‘Ali who is from my family my vizier so that he will support me.101

النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: واغَوثاه! يا له! أهل بيتِ محمدٍ تَموتُونَ جوعاً! فَهبطَ جِبريل علَيه السالم وقال: يا
?…محمدُ خُذْها هنَّاكَ اله ف أهل بيتكَ. قَال: وماذا آخُذُ يا جِبريل؟ فَاقْراه ?هل اتَ علَ االنْسانِ

هال سولر قَال قولي مزيرِ زَمشَف َلع سالاسٍ جبع نب هدُالبنا عيب :قَال عبالر نةَ بغباي نع :ِلَبتَفْسيرِ الثَّع نمو
قَال لجالر قالو إال هال سولر قول قَالي اسٍ البع ناب لعفَج .ةمامبِع ممتَعم لجر لقْبإذْ ا ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نم ا النَّاسهيا اي :قالو هِهجو نةَ عاممالع شَفَهِكَ. فجو نع فشَأنْ ت هلْتُكَ بِالااسٍ: سبع ناب فَقال .هال سولر
هال ولسر تعمس ،فارِيالغ ٍو ذَرأب دْرِيةَ الْبنادج نب نْدُبنَا جا .بِنَفْس ِفُهرعنا افَا رِفْنعي لَم نمو فَنرفَقَدْ ع فَنرع
نم نْصورم ،ةفَرال لقَاتو ةرردُ البقائ لع :قولتا ييمفَع إالو نبِهاتَي تُهيارتا، ومفَص إالو نبِهاتَي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
لارِ، فَسالةَ الظُّهص اماألي نوماً مي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر عم تلَّيص ّا إنأم .خَذَلَه نم خْذولم هرنَص
سائل ف المسجِدِ فَلَم يعطه أحدٌ شَيئاً. فَرفَع السائل يدَه إلَ السماء وقال: اللَّهم إشْهدْ أنّ سالْت ف مسجِدِ رسولِ
لائالس لقْبا، فَايهف تَخَتَّمانَ يكو َنمالي رِهبِخُنْص هإلَي اموعاً فَاراك المالس هلَيع لانَ عكئاً. ودٌ شَيأح نطعي فَلَم هال
ماءالس َإل هسار فَعر هالتص نغَ ما فَرفَلَم ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نيكَ بِعذَلو ،رِهخُنْص نم أخَذَ الخَاتَم َّتح
وقال: اللَّهم إنَّ موس سالَكَ فَقَال: ?قَال ربِ اشْرح ل صدْرِي. ويسر ل امرِي. واحلُل عقْدَةً من لسان. يفْقَهوا
قاً: ?قَالآناً ناطقُر هلَيع لْتنْزرِي.? فَاما ف هشْرِكازْرِي. وا بِه اشْدُد .خونَ ااره .لها نا مزِيرو ل لعاجو .لقَو
ل حكَ فَاشْريفصكَ ودٌ نَبِيمحنا ماو منَاز? اللَّهاتا بِآيملَيلُونَ اصي لْطَانًا فَالا سمَل لعنَجيكَ وخدَكَ بِاضنَشُدُّ عس
.صدْرِي ويسر ل أمرِي واجعل ل وزيراً من أهل علياً أخ اشْدُد بِه ظَهرِي

Abu-Dharr reports: The Messenger of Allah had hardly finished this when Gabriel came down, saying: O
Muhammad, Read! He said: What shall I read? Gabriel said:

“Only Allah is your Wali and His Apostle and who believe, those who keep up prayers and pay the
poor-rate while they bow” (5:55).

In Tha’labi’s commentary (Tafsir), we read that this verse has been mentioned in the six most reliable
Sunni reference books of Hadith.102 Mujahid reports: God Almighty prohibited consulting the Holy
Prophet without giving charity. Following the revelation of this verse, no one consulted him except ‘Ali ibn
Abi-Talib who did so after giving one Dinar in charity. Then the verse was abrogated and the permission



was given.103

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: There is a verse in the Holy Qur’an that no one but me has acted on it;104

“O you who believe! When you consult the Apostle, then offer something in charity before your
consultation.” (58:12).

Amir al-Mu’minin said: God Almighty discharged this Ummah of a duty because of me, for if I did not act
according to that verse, it would remain valid forever while no one could act to it, that is to offer charity
he wished to consult the Messenger of Allah. Therefore, it was I who removed the heavy burden from
the shoulder of this Ummah. I am the true proof of this verse which is not applicable to anyone before or
after me.105

Abdullah Umar has said: ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib had three features and if I had just one of them, it was more
valuable than having red-haired camels! The first is marriage with Lady Fatimah, second is having the
honor of standard bearing on the day of Khaybar and the third is the verse “Najwa” which is applicable
to no one but ‘Ali.106

‘Ali used to plant trees and irrigate orchards with his own holy and powerful hands. He made orchards
one after the other giving them in the path of Allah and never saved the money for himself and his
family.107

‘Ali’s Religiosity, Piety and Prayer

There is no doubt that ‘Ali was steadfast in religion, and strenuous in piety making him peerless. The
truth of religion was firm in his pure heart. Due to these two powers of religiosity and piety, his prayer
was always answered. It is for the same reason that the Messenger of Allah resorted to him on the day
of mutual curse (Mubahalah), for no companion could match him.

َتَعال هنْدِ الع نم المالس هلَيع ريلجِب هلَيع لنَز َّتةَ حملال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تَتَمو ذر: فَما اسبا قَال
فَقال: يا محمدُ إقْرا. قَال: وما اقْرا؟ قَال: اقْرا ?انَّما وليم اله ورسولُه والَّذِين آمنُوا الَّذِين يقيمونَ الصالةَ ويوتُونَ
?.الزكاةَ وهم راكعونَ

هال َّلص ِالنَّب اةنَاجم نع َتَعال هال دُ: نَهجاهم قَال ۇهنَح تَّةالس حاحالص نيب عمالج ف لنُقو ِلَبتَفْسيرِ الثَّع نمو
يرأم قالةُ. وخْصلَتِ الرنَز ثُم .بِه دَّقدِيناراً فَتَص بٍ، قَدَّمطال ِبا نب لع إال ناجِهي دَّقوا. فَلَمتَصي َّتح وآله هلَيع
ا الَّذِينهيا ادِي: ?يعدٌ بحا ابِه لمعال يو لدٌ قَبحا ابِه لما عةً ميال جلو زع هتابِ الك إنَّ ف :المالس هلَيع يننموالم
?…آمنُوا اذَا نَاجيتُم الرسول فَقَدِّموا بين يدَي نَجواكم صدَقَةً

لَمو لدٍ قَبحا ف تَنْزِل فَلَم ،ةاآلي ذِهه رما ةماال ذِهه نع جلو زع هال خَفَّف ِب :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم قالو



تَنْزِل ف احدٍ بعدي. قَال ابن عمر: كانَ لعل بن ابِ طالبٍ ثَالثَةٌ، لَو كانَت ل واحدَةٌ منْهن كانَت احب إلَ من حمرِ
الشَّريفَة دِهبِي رمعي المالس هلَيانَ عكى. ووةُ النَّجآيرٍ وبخَي موةَ يايالر طاؤهإعها، ولَيع هال َّلةَ صمه فَاطجويتَز :مالنَّع
اءالدُّع ةجابتاسو الدِّينو عرالْو ماً. فهال دِردِينَاراً و فّخَلي لَمو ،دَّقتَصديقَةً يح:

ال خـالف أنَّ أميـر الْمومنيـن علَيه السـالم شَديدُ الورع عظيم الدِّين، رسخَ اإليمانُ ف قَــلْبِه، ولشدَّة دِينه وورعه كـانَ
مستَجاب الدَّعوة. تَوسل بِه رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه

The Holy Prophet (S), threatening the rebels of Quraysh said: O rebels! Stop your hostile act, or God will
raise a man whose heart he has tested with faith to fight you and to behead you for promoting faith and
justice. The Messenger of Allah was asked: Is it Abu-Bakr? He said: No. they asked: Is it Umar? He
said: No, he is the one who is mending sandals.108

Khawarizmi has reported: addressing ‘Ali on the day of Khaybar’s conquest, the Messenger of Allah
said: If I were sure a group of my Ummah did not attribute to you what the Christians attributed to Jesus,
son of Mary, I would say about your high position something that wherever you passed by people they
would take the dust under your feet as something holy, using the water with which you perform ablution
as a cure for their pains. But for certain exigency, I will not speak of it. As for your superiority over
others, it would suffice to say that you are from me and I am from you. I will inherit you and you will
inherit me. Your position to me is like that of Aaron to Moses except that there is no prophet after me.

O ‘Ali, you will propagate my faith, you will fight the enemies of Islam after me, you are the nearest to me
on the Day of Judgment, you are my vicegerent at the Pond, which is the gathering place of the people,
rejecting the hypocrites! And you are the first to meet me at the Pond and the first of my Ummah to enter
paradise.

Your followers on the Day of Judgment will be quenched by the water of Kawthar; they will come to me
with bright faces; I will intercede for them and will be my neighbors in paradise; your enemies on the Day
of Judgment will be restless out of thirst, their faces are black and wrinkled. O ‘Ali, enmity with you is
enmity with me and friendship with you is friendship with me. There is no open or hidden distance
between you and me. What is hidden in my breast and I am informed of it is in your breast too. Your
children are truly my children. You are the gate of my knowledge and whoever seeks it must hear it from
your tongue. Your flesh is my flesh and the blood running in your veins is running in my veins with no
difference.

اءالدُّع َإل ةاجالْح قْتو نَّهال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب هجخْرال هقارِبي ابِهحأص ندٌ محانَ اك لَوو ،لَةباهالْم ف هآلو
ملَيع هال ثُنعبلَي شٍ أويقُر شَرعا مي نلَتَنْتَه ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر وقَال .ابِ الدُّعاءتَجسبِم يهف عانَةتاإلسو
رجال إمتَحن اله قَلْبه بِاإليمانِ يضرِب رِقابم علَ الدِّين. قيل: يا رسول اله، اهو أبو برٍ؟ قَال: ال. فَقيل: فَعمر؟
ةرجالح الَّذِي ف لالنَّع فخاص نَّهَلو ،ال :قَال.



ومن كتابِ المناقبِ قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يوم فَتْح خَيبرٍ لعل: لَوال أنْ تَقول فيكَ طَوائف من امت ما
قَالَتِ النَّصارى ف عيس بن مريم لَقُلْت فيكَ اليوم مقاال ال تَمر علَ مأل من المسلمين إال أخَذوا من تُرابِ نَعلَيكَ
وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم ّنم أنْترِثُكَ واو نْكَ تَرِثُنأنا مو ّنونَ مَنْ تكَ ابسح نَلو .تَشْفُونَ بِهسورِكَ يطَه لفَضو
َلغَداً ع نْتوا ،ّنالنَّاسِ م بأقْر ةراآلخ ف نْتاو ،نَّتس َلع لتُقاتو نيد ّنِي عدتُو نْتدِي. اعب ِنَب ال أنَّه إال
الحوضِ خَليفَت تَذود عنْه المنافقين، وانْت اول من يرِد علَ الحوض، وانْت اول داخل للْجنَّة من امت، وإنَّ
شيعتَكَ علَ منابِر من نُورٍ رواء مروِيونَ مبيضةٌ ۇجوههم حول اشْفَع لَهم فَيونونَ غَداً ف الجنَّة جِيران. وإنَّ
تيالنتُكَ عيالنعِي وركَ سرسو لْمكَ سلْمسو ِبركَ حبرونَ. ححقْمم مهوهةٌ ۇجدوسئونَ مظْمم ماءكَ غَداً ظداءعا
وسرِيرةُ صدْرِكَ كسريرة صدْري، وانْت باب علْم وأنَّ وِلْدَكَ وِلْدِي ولَحمكَ لَحم ودمكَ دم. وأنَّ الْحق معكَ
قالْحو

Truth which is not perishable is in your tongue, heart and face. Faith is placed in the depth of your blood
and flesh as it exists in me. Verily, God Almighty has ordered me to give you the good tidings that on the
Day of Judgment, you and your family will enjoy all the blessings of paradise whereas the enemies of
you and your family will be punished in the fire of hell. Your unhappy enemies are not seen on that day
at the pond of Kawthar whereas a single friend of yours will not be absent there. At this time, ‘Ali said:
To thank all these blessings God Almighty has bestowed upon me, I perform prostration and praise
Him.109

Zamakhshari has been quoted by Khawarizmi as saying: Two men came to Umar asking him about the
divorce of a female slave. Turning to a group of people with a man who was bald in the front part of his
head, Umar said: What is your judgment on this issue? The man said: She should keep two Iddah
(period during which a divorced or widowed woman may not be married to another man) whereas a free
woman should keep three Iddah. So Umar said: Two Iddah. Addressing Umar, one of the two men said:
You are Amir al-Mu’minin and caliph. We came here to pose our question to you but you are asking
others for the answer though, by God, he did not speak to you but gave you a sign. Umar said: Woe to
you. Do you know who this man is? He is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. I heard the Messenger of Allah saying: If
heavens and the earth are put on a pan of a scale and ‘Ali’s faith is placed on the other, surely ‘Ali’s faith
will be heavier.110

Ummu-Salamah has been quoted as saying: The day the Messenger of Allah was in my house, Gabriel
came down speaking to him for some time. In that position, the Messenger of Allah was smiling. After
the meeting, I said: O Messenger of Allah, may my parents be ransom for you, what was the reason for
your smiling and rejoicing? The Holy Prophet (S) said: Gabriel informed me that when he was coming to
me, he had seen ‘Ali grazing his camels and lying because of tiredness and since he had gone to sleep
and the cover he had put on himself had gone aside and half of his body was exposed to the sun, he
had put the cover on his body and he had felt that ‘Ali’s strong faith had penetrated his heart.111

نرما جلو زع هأنَّ الو ،مدو مما خَالَطَ لَحكَ كمدكَ ومطٌ لَحخالاإليمانُ مكَ ونَييع نيبقَلْبِكَ و فكَ وانسل َلع
لَكَ. قَال ٌبحم نْهع غيبال يلَكَ و ضغبم ضوالح َلع رِدي النَّارِ، ال كَ فدُوأنَّ عو نَّةالج تَكَ فتْرعكَ أنَّكَ ورّشبأنْ ا



خَاتَم َإل نببحآنِ والقُرو الماإلس نم َلع بِه منْعا ام َلع دْتُهمحاجِداً وس حانَهبس هل ترفَخَر :المالس هلَيع لع
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص لينسرِدِ الميسِين والنَّبِي.

لجا ريهف لَقَةح َإل ؟ فَقامةمطَالقِ اال ا تَرى فم :فَقاال لَه رمع َالنِ إلجر اءج :قَال ِخْشَرِيمالز نبِ عناقالم نمو
يرأم نْتاناكَ وما: جِىدُهحا لَه اثْنَتَانِ. فَقال :هِما فَقالإلَي اثْنَتَانِ. فَالْتَفَت :؟ فَقالةمطَالقِ اال ى فا تَرم :فَقال لَعأص
نب لذَا عذَا؟ هه نتَدْرِي ملَكَ ايو :رمع كَ. فَقاللَّما كم هالفَو لْتَهافَس الجر تفَجِى ةمطَالقِ اال نلْناكَ عافَس يننموالم
عۇزِنَ مو فَّةك ف تعۇض ضاألراواتِ ومأنَّ الس لَو :قولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تعمبٍ. سطال ِبا
لإيمانُ ع حجلَر لإيمانِ ع.

هال ولسر مسفَتَب ،اهفَناد ريلجِب نْدِي إذْ أتَاهع وآله هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسنا ريب :ةَ قَالَتلَمس ما نبِ: عناقالم نمو
ريلجِب نرأخْب :كَ؟ فَقالحضا ام ،هال سولا ري ماو نْتا ِببِا :قُلت نْهى عرا ساً. فَلَماحض هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
هإيمان درب دْتجفَو هبثَو هلَيع تددفَر :قَال دِهسج ضعب دِيبقَدْ ا منائ وهداً وذَو عري وهو المالس هلَيع لبِع رم نَّها
ِقَلْب َإل لصقَدْ و.

هلَيع هال َّلص ِلِ النَّبقَو ف مينلسالْم نةً مماعج المالس هلَيع يننموالم يردَ أمتَشْهاسو

‘Ali (a.s) called to witness a group of Muslims about the Holy Prophet’s saying “Whomever I am the
master, ‘Ali is his master too.” This group of people among whom was Anas ibn Malik testified the
truthfulness of the saying. Although Anas had heard if from the Holy Prophet (S), he refused to testify it.
Amir al-Mu’minin said to him: Why did you not testify while what they heard from the Holy Prophet and
testified, you have also heard. Anas said: As a result of old age, I am afflicted with oblivion. Hence I do
not remember anything! ‘Ali who knew Anas was lying and the reason he denied it was his close ties
with the rulers, raised his hands in prayer, heaved a sigh, cursed him, saying: O Lord! If this man is
lying, strike a blow on his face in a way even his turban cannot cover it. Following this prayer, Talhah ibn
Umar reports: By God, I observed the spot on his forehead and cheeks which remained forever.112

Imam ‘Ali also cursed a man by the name of ‘Aizar who was suspicious of being a spy and gathering
information for Mu’awiyah. Addressing him, ‘Ali asked: Why do you report to Mu’awiyah what is
happening here? The man denied, swearing that he had not done so. ‘Ali raised his hands in prayer,
saying to him: If you are not truthful in what you say, and deny the truth, may God strike you blind. Soon
before the following Friday, he became blind as a result of ‘Ali’s curse in a way they brought him to the
mosque while taking his hand.

‘Ali who was preaching a sermon on the pulpit, said: I am a servant of Allah and the brother of His
messenger; I have the honor of marrying the Lady of paradise; I am leader of the believers and the
successor of the last prophet. No one can boast of it except me and whoever has such a claim will be
saddened by God Almighty. Amid this, a man from the tribe of ‘Abs rose up, protested what ‘Ali had said,



and mockingly said: Who is there who cannot have such a claim? I now say that I am the servant of
Allah and the brother of His messenger while I am not afflicted with any distress. He had hardly finished
his words when insanity afflicted him and he started trembling all over. He was then pulled out of the
mosque from his feet.

Another prayer of ‘Ali, answered was when he asked God to return the sun which was setting to a
position he could perform his prayer. This happened twice for ‘Ali, once at the time of the Holy Prophet
(S) and the other after his departure from this world.113

وآله: من كنْت مواله فَعل مواله، فَشَهِدوا لَه وانَس بن مالكٍ حاضر لَم يشْهدْ. فَقال لَه أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: ما
يتنَسو تربك ،يننموالم يرا أمي :عوا. فَقالما سم تعمدَ؟ فَقَدْ سنْ تَشْهكَ انَعمي.

فَقال أمير المومنين علَيه السالم: اللَّهم إنْ كانَ كاذِباً فَاضرِبه بِبياضٍ ال تُوارِيِه العمامةُ. قَال طَلْحةُ بن عمر: فَاشْهدُ
نْتإنْ ك :فَقال .لَفأحدَ وحةَ فَجعاوِيم َإل أخْبارِه فْعبِر قَدِ إتُّهِمزارِ ويالع َلعا عدو .هنَييع نيب ضاءيتُها بيالَقَدْ ر هبِال
.كاذِباً فَاعم اله بصركَ

،هولسخو راو هدُ البأنَا ع :رِ فَقالنْبالم َلع خَطَبو .هرصب هال بقَدْ أذْه قادي مأع جخَر َّتةُ حعمتِ الجارفَما د
ري إالكَ غَيذَل دَّعي ال .ِينالنَّبِي اءيصوا رآخو يننموِدُ الميأنَا سو .نَّةالج لأه اءسِدَةَ نيس تحَنو ةمحالر ِبن رِثْتو
اصابه اله بِسوء. فَقال رجل من عبسٍ كانَ جالساً بين يدَيِ القَوم: ومن ال يحسن أنْ يقول هذَا؟ أنَا عبدُ اله واخُو
نتَيرم سالشَّم هلَيع تدا فَرعدجِدِ. وسابِ المب َإل هلبِرِج رطانُ. فَجالشَّي طَهتَخَب َّتح انَهم حربي فَلَم !هولسر:

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلولِ صسالر نزَم ما فداهإح:

Asma bint Umays, Ummu-Salamah, Jabir ibn Abdullah Ansari, Abu-Sa’id Khidri and a group of the
companions have reported: The Holy Prophet (S) was at home and ‘Ali was in his presence. At this time,
Gabriel came down to convey a divine message to the Holy Prophet (S). While the Holy Prophet was
receiving the message, he had put his head on ‘Ali’s knees.

This state continued till sunset. ‘Ali who had not performed afternoon prayer had to perform his prayer in
a sitting position by hints, given that the Holy Prophet’s head was on his knees. Following the revelation,
the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali, have you missed the afternoon prayer? ‘Ali said: No, I did it by hints. The
Holy Prophet said: Why? ‘Ali said: Because you were receiving the revelation and I did not like any
change to take place in that situation.

Considering ‘Ali’s courtesy and his respect for revelation and prophethood, the Holy Prophet said: O ‘Ali,
call on the Lord to return the sun to the Asr Prayer time so that you will perform your prayer at its proper
time. Be sure, God will not delay answering your prayer for being so obedient to God and His



messenger. ‘Ali did so on the order of the Holy Prophet and the sun which was setting returned
immediately to the position of Asr Prayer. When ‘Ali completed his prayer, the sun set in the same
position.114

As for the second time, it was after the departure of the Holy Prophet from this world. When Imam ‘Ali
intended to go through the Euphrates River to the land of Babylon, a large number of his aides were
preparing themselves to go through the river. Only ‘Ali and a few number of his army had performed
their Asr prayer.

They had not gone through the river when the sun set. So some of his aides missed their prayer and
thus were deprived of the virtue of congregational prayer. They spoke to Imam ‘Ali expressing their
regret for having defaulted their prayer and being deprived of congregational prayer. Hearing this, ‘Ali
raised his hands in prayer called on God to return the sun to the Asr prayer time. Imam ‘Ali’s prayer was
answered, that is the sun returned to Asr prayer time till the Imam’s companions performed their prayer.
This scene made the Imam’s aides rejoice and they started glorifying the Lord and asking for
forgiveness.115

ِأنَّ النَّب ةابحالص نةٌ مماعجو دْرِييدٍ الخعبو ساو األنْصارِي هدِ البع نب جابِرةَ ولَمس ماسٍ ويمع بِنْت ماءأس تور
هال نع ناجِيهي المالس هلَيع ريلجِب هاءإذْ ج هدَيي نيب المالس هلَيع لعو هنْزِلم ف موي انَ ذَاتك هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
طُرفَاض .ستِ الشَّمغَاب َّتح هسار فَعري فَلَم .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المذَ أمدَ فَخستَو حالو ا تَغَشَّاهفَلَم .جلو زع
قَال هتغُشْي نم فاقا افَلَم .إيماء جودِهسو هوعكبِر ومساً يالرِ جصالع الةص َكَ إلذَلل المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم
الَةالحو هال سولا ركَ يانمماً لها قائيّلصأنْ ا عتَطسا لَم :لَه رِ؟ قَالصالةُ العفاتَتْكَ صا :المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المألم
الَّت كنْت علَيها ف استماع الوح. فَقال لَه، ادعُ اله تَعالَ حتَّ يرد علَيكَ الشَّمس حتَّ تُصلّيها قائماً ف وقْتها كما
تدسِ فَرالشَّم ِدر ف جلو زع هال المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم لافَس .هسولرلو هكَ لتطاعكَ لجيبي هفاتَتْكَ، فَإنَّ ال
رِ فصالةَ العص المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم ّلرِ. فَصصالع الةص قْتو ماءالس نها معضوم ف تصار َّتح هلَيع
تبغَر ها ثُمقْتو.

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِدَ النَّبعةُ بيوالثَّان:

فَةطَائ ف هبِنَفْس المالس هلَيع َّلصو هِمرِحالو ِهِمواببيرِ دبِتَع ةحابالص نم ثيرك اشْتَغَل بِبابِل الفُرات ربعأنْ ي ادا أرلَم
لفَض هورمالج فاتو منْهثيراً مالةُ كفَفاتَتِ الص ستِ الشَّمبغَر َّتح مبورِهع نم النَّاس غفْري فَلَم .رصالع هعم
َلع حابِهكافَّةَ أص عمجيل هلَيسِ عالشَّم در َتَعال هال لاس يهف مهالمك عما سكَ. فَلَمذَل لَّموا فَفَت ،هعم ماعتاالج
صالة العصرِ ف وقْتها. فَاجابه اله تَعالَ إلَ ردِها علَيه وكانَت ف االفُق علَ الحالِ الَّت تَونُ علَيها وقْت العصرِ.
ليلالتَّهالتَّقْديسِ وو بيحالتَّس نثَروا مكاكَ وذَل النَّاس شَديدٌ، فَهال جيبا ولَه عمفَس ستِ الشَّمغاب مالقَو لَّما سفَلَم
.واالستغْفارِ

المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم َقِ فَزِعوا إلالغَر نلُها مأه خافو وفَةال ف اءالْم ا زادلَمو.



When the river Euphrates overflew and the city of Kufah was exposed to flood, the inhabitants of the city,
from fear of drowning, took refuge with Imam ‘Ali, beseechingly asking him to raise his hands in prayer.
He mounted the Holy Prophet’s special horse and being accompanied by people went to the bank of
Euphrates, where he dismounted, performed ablution, turned to Kiblah and stood for prayer. People,
who were looking on, saw him raising his hands in supplication after having performed his prayer.

Relying on the stick he had in hand, he struck the water on the surface, saying: Stop overflowing with
the permission of the Lord. Water in river subsided on Imam ‘Ali’s order, to the extent that fishes could
be seen. Amid this, most of the fishes hailed the leader of the believers except some of them which were
silent and did not say anything. They were eels and two other kinds. People were surprised by hail of
some and silence of others and asked the reason. Imam ‘Ali (a.s) said: Those fishes which God made to
speak and hail me are pure and eating them is lawful (Halal) and those which were silent, were impure
the eating of which is unlawful (Haram) for people. Hence, they must be avoided.116

‘Ali’s Good Temper

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali’s good temper was superior to all people in a way that his enemies and his
friends recognized his humor which was motivated by his good temper.

One night, Imam ‘Ali came across a poor widow whose small children were weeping. This scene greatly
impressed Imam ‘Ali’s kind heart, for the woman, to keep her hungry children calm, had put a pot of
water on the fire. Being informed of this, Amir al-Mu’minin went along with Qanbar to her house, putting
some dates, oil and bread in a basket and carried them on his shoulder.

Qanbar said: O master! Let me do this work! Imam ‘Ali said: I deserve more to carry food for the poor.
Reaching the house of the woman, Imam ‘Ali asked permission of the woman to enter. The door was
opened. Imam ‘Ali personally undertook to prepare the food. So, he put some water, rice and oil in the
pot and waited for the food to be cooked. When it was ready, he called the children for eating.

The children were happily engaged in eating the food. To amuse them after eating, Imam ‘Ali started
imitating the bleating of lambs, making them laugh. Qanbar, who was witnessing the scene, said: O my
master, I saw a strange scene from you which was imitating the bleating of lambs. Carrying the food was
certainly aimed at winning God’s pleasure, nearness to Him and a reward in the hereafter. Imam ‘Ali
said: When we entered the old woman’s house, her children were crying from hunger. I intended to
make them happy in addition to feeding them. I found no way better than that for making them happy.

غَ الۇضوءبسفَا هلَيع لالفُراتِ فَنَز شاط تا َّتح هعم والنَّاس جخَرو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السغْلَةَ رب بكفَر
دِهقَضيبٍ بِي َلع اكالفُراتِ فَتَو َإل تَقَدَّم ثُم .مهثَرها أكعمواتٍ سبِدَع هعا الد ثُم .نَهوري النَّاسو هنْفَرِدا بِنَفْسم ّلصو
رِ الفُراتِ. فَنَطَققَع يتانُ فدَتِ الحب َّتح اءالم فَغاض .هتيشمو هذْنِ البِا نْقُصا :قالو اءةَ المفْحص بِه برض َّتح
.ارموالز ماهالمارو ِيالجِر هموكِ والس نم نافا أصنْهم قنْطي لَمو يننموالم ةربِإم هلَيع الما بِالسنْهم ثيرك



تمصاموكِ والس نم را طَهم ل قنْطا :فَقال .تما صتِ ممصو ا نَطَقم لَّةَ نُطْقع لوهاسكَ وذَلل النَّاس بجفَتَع
دَهعبو هِسنُجو هِمرا حم ّنع.

الخُلُق نسح ف:

المالس هلَيع أنَّه َّتالنَّاسِ خُلُقاً. ح فأشْر المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع يننموالم يرأنَّ أم ف قَالءالع نيب الفخ ال
نُسب إلَ الدُّعابة لطيبِ أخْالقه ولُطْفِ سيرته مع أصحابِه. روِي أنَّه علَيه السالم اجتازَ لَيلَةً علَ امراة مسينَة لَها
،رغَي ال ا ماءيهدْرٍ فق تناراً تَح لَتقَدْ أشْع كانَتناموا، وي َّتح تُلْهيهِمو ملُهتُشاغ هو وعالج نونَ مبي غارص طْفالا
جخْرفَا هنْزِلم َإل رقَنْب هعمو شحالَها فَم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم فرفَع .ملَه خُها طَعاماً تَطْبيهأنَّ ف متْهمهأوو
.لفْعي فَلَم لَهمح رقَنْب ريفِ. فَطَلَبّالش هفتك َلع لَهمحزِ، والخُبزِّ واألرو مالشَّح نئاً مشَيو قيقد رابجرٍ وةَ تَمرصقَو
نم ءَش هعمدْرِ والق زِّ فاألر نئاً مشَي مالدُّخولِ. فَر ف لَه ذِنَتها فَالَيذَنَ عتَااس ةاربابِ الم َإل لصا وفَلَم
خَذوا ففَا ملَه بِععبيتِ ويالب ف طوفخَذَ يا شَبِعوا افَلَم .هلكبِا مهرماغارِ ولصل فغَر جِهنُض نغَ ما فَرفَلَم ،مالشَّح
الضحكِ. فَلَما خَرج علَيه السالم قَـال لَه قَـنْـبـر: يا

Dirar ibn Damarah reports: Following the martyrdom of Amir al-Mu’minin, I headed for Syria to see
Mu’awiyah. Knowing that I was a devotee of Imam ‘Ali, Mu’awiyah said: Describe ‘Ali for me. I said:
accept my excuse, for my tongue cannot possibly describe him. Mu’awiyah said: Your excuse is not
accepted. You have to describe him to me. I said: Now that you refuse to accept my excuse, listen
carefully!

‘Ali was sharp-sighted, prudent, powerful, and strong in the way of Allah. What he said was a criterion to
distinguish between what was just and unjust. His judgments were fair. He was abounding in knowledge.
Wisdom was evident in all dimensions of his character. His intuition satiated those who had a thirst for it.

He feared the ornaments of the world. He was devoted to the nightly supplications. Pondering on the
tumultuous future made him cry ceaselessly. Wearing coarse garment was pleasant for him. He loved
plain food. He was not pretentious but was like one of us. If we had any question, we would pose it to
him and he would immediately answer it. If we asked for any help, he would immediately help us.

Although he was very intimate, he was so awesome that we would never dare to say anything in vain.
He was so dignified that we would never open our eyes on his face. He honored people of religion and
pleased the poor by fondling them. No man of authority dared to misuse his power in his presence so as
to get his approval for the unjust act he had done. No common man was made disappointed by his
justice, thinking that since he had no power, he would be deprived of his justice.

Dirar ibn Damarah then said: I take God as witness that in the middle of night and also when the stars
were about to disappear, I saw him holding his beard in his hands, and like one bitten by a snake, he
wept bitterly, saying: O world, go and deceive someone else, for I am not fond of you. Nevertheless, if



you are offering yourself to me, you are quite mistaken, for I have divorced you three times, giving you
no chance of recourse. O world, know that your life is short, your worth little and your pleasure transient.

َلتِ عيالب ا طَوافُكَ فلثَّوابِ. أمطَلَباً ل ادلُكَ الزمح وهو هضعب ببس تملجيباً، قَدْ عئاً علَةَ شَياللَّي تيار ،اليوم
يدَيكَ ورِجلَيكَ والبعبعةُ فَما أدرِي سبب ذَلكَ. فَقال علَيه السالم: يا قَنْبر إنّ دخَلْت علَ هؤالء األطْفالِ وهم يبونَ
لْتا فَعى موباً سبجِدْ سا فَلَم ،عالشَّب عونَ محضي مهو منْهع جخْرنْ اا تببحفَا وعالج دَّةش نم.

.نفإع :اً. فَقُلْتيلع ل فص :فَقال ،المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم دَ قَتْلعةَ بعاوِيم َلع خَلْتةَ: درمض نب رارض قالو
فَهنْ تَصدَّ اب ال :فَقال.

نم لْمالع رتَفَجي ،دْالع محيو ،الفَص قولى، يودَى، شَديدَ الْقعيدَ الْمب هالانَ وك كَ، فَإنَّهذَل ندَّ مب ا إذْ الأم :فَقُلْت
طَويل ،ةربالع غَزير ،هشَتحوو لبِاللَّي نَسايا، وهترزَها والدُّنْي نم شحتَوسي ،يهنَواح نةُ ممالح قتَنْطو ،بِهوانج
الفرة، يقَلّب كفَّه، ويخاطب نَفْسه، ويناج ربه، يعجِبه من اللّباسِ ما خَشُن ومن الطَّعام ما جشُب، وكانَ فينا
لأه مّظعي ،لَه ةبيه همّلُن ادَن نَّا الم بِهقُرلَنا و بِهتَقَر عم هالو ننَحو ،ناهوعتينا إذَا دايو ،لْناهانا إذَا سجيبدِنَا، يحاك
هدْلع نم عيفالض سايال يو ،هلباط ف القَوِي عطْمي ال ،ينساكالم ِبقَريالدِّين، و.

هتيحل َلقَـابِضاً ع رابِهحم ف مقائ وهو هنُجوم تغارو دولَهس لاللَّي َخرقَدْ او هفواقضِ معب ف تُهيادُ لَقَدْ رشْهفَا
يتَملْمل تَملْمل السليم ويب بـاء الْحزين ويقـول: يا

Then he heaved a sigh, saying: Woe to little provision, long journey and a path full of horror. Hearing
this, Mu’awiyah was deeply impressed and started weeping. Those who were present burst into tears
and wept. Then Mu’awiyah said: May God bless you Abul Hasan ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. He is the very same
you described, but Dirar, to what extent is your sorrow for ‘Ali? Dirar said: the sorrow of a woman whose
child is beheaded in his lap, for neither her eyes become dry of tear nor her sorrows will come to an
end.117

‘Ali’s Forbearance

Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali was more patient and forbearing than all people. The best proof is the fact that
he was deprived of his right and an unjust rule was imposed on him. Nevertheless, he adopted patience
and restrained his anger.

Abu-Ayyub Ansari has been quoted as saying: The Messenger of Allah was afflicted with a little illness.
Lady Fatimah went to visit her father. Finding her father ill and weak, she started weeping in a way that
her tears dropped on the earth. To remove sorrows from his daughter, the Holy Prophet said: My dear
daughter, one of God’s blessing bestowed upon you is that on the order of the Lord, I married you to one



who was foremost in Islam, the most knowledgeable, and the most patient and forbearing man. God
Almighty whose knowledge encompasses everything chose me as being worthy of prophethood, giving
me the honor of a divine mission and with another grace, chose your husband ordering to me to give you
in marriage to ‘Ali and appointing him as my successor.118
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